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N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C.. TUESI FEBRUARY 19, 1907. rnaLUBBS TDMSATB jun> r * a 
Let U Mo 2 . Cooct ruing Women. 
X d f t m o o r , H o . 2 , F e b . W - F . r m 1 J " > « ™ ' 
• J - . Q u j . b # brought t o poWtoooUo«whlta t h s j , 
" l l f i i a to r . O o e l i ' t h V W l h e r e f • 
•^IPCOSITOEB Postoffke Qt rk Arrested. 
William S. DesPortes, assistant 
That Scon- postmaster a Bldgeway, was iflvert a I 
— W w * W « * « l B i r r l M d t » » t » » M e l ^ S « « » * . w U n w ot pwo o t 
J » total itH.. *alc account o f f rip. - - • ' « « " I M i m m t a 
w w & t t e n U l a lU^U*. . Mr». Mary J o n U n and brother Dav- t h a t man does not grow In p o w f c l -
w i s e In certain parmgr., i r lal ted U n l r ali ter, Hra. R . L . E d - t«r forty- and t h a t hU uaafuli&M 
W3^tn'50. These dgurea do ^ rda, her* l u t week. c e " ® s 1 1 * * r M T ! ; 
>d« t h e appropriation of MOA or , An. K. H Kllllan baa been q u i ! . ^ ^ d i l 
t . *»lgh school bill; $3,500 for Con- sick for * week bu t Is bet ter flow. . d s y ' s h ® h " relred , 0 B r T , r y d l s U n ' a . She has r ared 
gulshed sons and one daughter , has 
twenty-six grandchildren^ and one 
•nate, apd If pasaed,<»Ul r ^ r t y . in t h e oommualty, and d o n ' t K»*t-graodchlld and Insti l l leading a 
Inserted by ameudmedta th ink our mall carr ier 
a reunions and »13,000 for U * C & 8t . Valent ine 's day passed »ery 
• Ueial 11. be, t h e ma t t e r now b e l n c k £ quie t ly hers. There was no t even a 
3(fi)te Increase In •*(* appropriation 
isked.,for t h e Ua i i ) | n l ty of South 
Carolina Is made beoaun of t h e amy 
easily or new resldenca*' for profeasora 
« t « ooef of UO.OOO, for new roofs a t a 
oosE of r!,H*10,_*nd 13,300 for th ree 
years Insurance on buildings and 
equipment*. * -
T h e Increase In t h e appropriations 
for Wlntl irop Is for Uie <>r*otloe 
schooT", which bill lis passed by Mr. 
.Blchards and t h e Increase for t h e 
Citadel Is for a payment on new 
barracks. T h e bill carries t h e follow-
Secrotary of s t a t e , 8,060.00, 
Comptroller general, 12,160.00. 
.'. S ta te treasurer , 7,450.00. 
Superintendent of education, 6, 
7AO.OO. 
AdJuUnt and Inspector general, 34, 
400.000. 
• Attorney general, 5.815.00. 
S ta te librarian, 1.550.00. 
Pensions, 350,000 00. 
Railroad commission, 9,900.00. 
Code commission, 400.00. 
Keeper s t a t e house and grounds, 1, 
100.00. 
Electrician and. engineer, 2,115 00, 
Jud ic ia l depar tment , 81,150.00. 
State geologist, 3,400 00. 
S ta te penitentiary, 6,550.00. 
^ Health depar tment , 11,100,00. 
Tax depar tment , <0,000.00 
University of South Carolina, 60, 
118.93. 
Immigrat ion depar tment , 11,360.00. 
Wlntlirop college, 80,213.10. 
Citadel , 34,250.00. 
- Colored oollege, 1,800 00. 
Hospital for insane, 181,000.00. 
Deaf and dumb, 21,900.00. 
Catawba Indians, 1,700.00. 
Water , 2,000.00. 
Claims, 6,000.00. 
Public pr in t ing, 15,100.00. 
L igh t s t a t e , 6,000.00. 
Fuel , 2,000.00. " • • -
Phospiiate commission, .300.00. 
Ext ra books s t a t e officers, 1,300.00. 
Extra-books s ta te colleges, 291.70. 
Pay s inking fund , 1$,000.00. 
Pay sinking fund, 5,000.00. 
Stattyboard equalization, 1,960.00. • 
Superintendent registration, 6,150. 
Managers elections i pr int ing, 
300 00. 
Insurance governor's mansion and 
s t a t e armory, 54.80. 
Historical commission, 2,250.00. 
Pub l ic ilbrariss, 6,0fl0.00.-
~ Repairs an fuel governor's mansion, 
1,350.00. * 
Board medical examiners, 1,100.00. 
Pay commission examining dispen-
sary, 1,200.00. 
MoDonald, 250.00. 
^—8fSflograpiJBri.59.Q0.—5 r _ 
r . Museum, 100.00. 
S ta te fair, 2,500.00. 
Board fisheries. 1,000.00. 
- Confederate home,2,000.00. 
In te res t s ta te debt, 285,000.00. 
In te res t s t a t e debt , 5,000.00. 
Board-pardons, 800.00. • 
S t a t u t e J . C. CafhoOn, 10,000.00. 
- Surety bonds-, 143.35. 
S ta te flag, 50.00. 
-Launcii house, 500.00. 
Grand tota l , 1319,138 *8. 
N e i g h b o r s G o t F o o l e d . 
' I wss literally coughing myself to 
s t b , and had become too weak tc 
. leave my bed: and neighbors predict-
ed .that I would never leave i t alive; 
bu t they got foolt-d. f o i . t h a n t a be t o 
God. I *»8'induced to try Dr. King's 
\ ' "Kew piscovery . : Ir too'k Just four 
t ee j J : : b j t i t be -
Standard Pharmacy. 60c and 11.00. 
.Trial hoi tie free.. 
TO be a leader or fashion one m o s t 
Jbe a'follower. The-man who pays Uie 
eoropllnun' 15 not always the man 
" wTw w » f q r t f i e g o w n . " -
- U n i t e d we s tand , b a t divided we 
' « e t all sorts .6f mean ' things said a b o u t 
• ' »-Th« Sk i r t . ^ -
omed womao Is o o t a l -
e - idab's M l a l ^ i e t s h l f h w bH, 
i th many valentines ei ther . 
Mrs. F. M. Simpson spent a few 
hours with Mrs. Kllllan Tuesday af-
ternoon. 
Miss Belle T u r n e r spent one day 
t h i s week wi th he r sister. Mrs. C. 
Crosby, of Fudges. 
Mr. J o h n Lyles is reported be t te r 
for the last few days. 
Rev. J . Q. Adams, of Charlot te , pas-
tor of Harmony church, made several 
visits In our neighborhood th is week. 
Mr. Ernes t Edwards,or Wylles Mill, 
is a t home a day or two last week 
nursing a vaccinated arm. -
Mrs. J . Q. Thomas spent Tuesday 
n ight with relatives a t Harmony 
Stat ion. 
Mr. i f ln ton Edwards spent several 
days last week wi th relatives a t Wax-
fiaw, N. C. 
Several of our farmers were in Rock 
Hill th i s week selling their ootton. 
Mr. E. C. Collins spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday In Charlot te . 
. R. Workman, who has been 
sick for several weeks, doesn't Im-
prove very fast . ' ^ 
Mr. Erueet Wilson, of F o r t Lawn , 
visited relatives here recently. 
A V a l u a b l e . L e # » o n . 
years ago I learned a valuable 
* wrltesi J o h n Pleasant, of Mag-
nolia, Iod. " I" then began tak ing Dr 
A Bit of History. . . 
T h e wri ter Ijad o f ten heard t h a t 
t h e name Waxhaw was an Indian 
name, b u t i t Is only recently t h a t he 
gotten a clear idea of jus t how 
name originated. T h e first set-
t lement of Lancaster county, South 
Carolina, was made about t h e year 
1145 by Immigrants from Pennsyl-
vania and Virginia and called t h e 
Waxhaws from t h e name of the-creek 
on which the principal s e t t l emen t was 
located. Mill's History-of Sputh Car-
olina, a very old volume, not much 
circulated, puts i t a s follows: 
T b s Waxhaw se t t l ement derived 
name from t h e creek upon which 
was made, and the name of t h i s 
ik la derived from a t r ibe of In-
dians, which, according to t h e tradi-
t ion of t h e Catawba Indians , was 
onoe located t h e n . John Stewart , of 
t h i s dis t r ic t , who resides on t h e south 
Waxhaw creek, jus t above t h e 
mouth , In 1814 cleared a t r ac t of land, 
son was an Indian mound elevat-
ed a f*w feet above t h e surface, on 
whlcb grew treeA. ooontlDg sixty years 
growth. T h e mound was no t mors 
than six feet square. I n ploughing 
r I t , b e tu rned several gun-barrels, 
much decayed bu t once highly orna-
mented, ot ' t he shotgun kind. Til ls 
ilm to inquire of t h e Ca tawba 
Ind ians if there was no t radi t ion run-
ning among them of t h i s mound. 
Two or-three of t h e oldest told h im, 
t radi t ion Informed t h e m t h a t more 
than one hundred yearn ago a small 
band or tr l l ie 'ot Indians resided on 
t h a t spot called t h e Waxhaws, whom 
t h e Cat twbas, a f t e r an obst inate re-
sistance and t h e loasof many warriors, 
conquered and driven away. ' " 
T h e name Waxhaw then (originally 
Warsaw; according t o th is same his-
tory) Is t h e name of an Indian tr ibe. 
from til ls we have t h e Waxhaw 
set t lement , Waxhaw creek, ch roeh , 
n, e tc . This tr ibe "was crushed 
and destroyed about t h e year 1134 dr 
even earlier.—J. L . M-. in Waxhaw 
Enterprise; 
loaded u s * f u ' ' a n d comparatively active life, 
Another Is Mrs. Mary E. Farrell, who 
has Just ended her one-bundred-and-
th l rd ' year. She has reared elevstf 
ch i ldren , has fifteen grandchildren and 
twelve great-grandchildren. She has 
never been ill a day lo her life, Is sti l l 
dally worker abou t I h e house, ao-
t lve in body and wit ty In mind. A ' 
third Is Mrs. Susan Askey, whoon her 
one-huudred-and-first bir thday went 
to church In an automobile, made an 
address to t h e audience; and held a 
reception In t h e evening. ' S h e also 
has borne elevenchlldren. H i e four th 
Is M rs. Franklin Cottle, who a t nine-
ty-eight years of age went th rough 
thri l l ing experiences a t t h e late San 
Francisco disaster, arrived fresh and 
s t rong Ir. New York a week or t w o 
later, and now, as erect as a t twenty 
a ler t as a t sixty,' she Is abou t 
to s t a r t on a two-hundred-mlle auto-
mobile ride from New York to Bea-
n i e Delineator for March. 
H u n t i g f o r T r o u b l e . 
ve lived In California 20 years, 
and am stIH hunt ing for trouble In 
t h e way of burns, sores, wounds, bolls, 
cuts , sprains, or a case of piles t h a t 
Buoklen's Arnica Salve won ' t qulcklv 
cure, ' ' writes Charles-Walters, of Al-
leghany, Sierra Co. No use hunt lug, 
Mr. Walters; I t . cures tvery case. 
Guaranteed a t the Chester Drug Co 
and Standard Pharmacy. 25c. tf 
poisons of any character , conforms to 
the conditions'.of t h e National Pore 
Food and Drug Caw; J u n e >30, 1906. 
For Croup.' Whooping Cough, eto. I t 
expela Coughs and Colds by gently 
moving the bowels. Guaranteed. ' 
Chester D i n g Co.- tf 
About Larry Gantt. 
Aocordln g t o t h e Washington .Her-
ald "one Hon. T . Larry G a n t t " Is " a 
, , , I——., ..MH t h e dU-ass 
parted. . . . . . . j doae his w o n t to South Carolina t h e 
An old fashion Is o ld ,bu t an anc ien t , H o n T U f r j i e t a l i u u k e n M t b e 
fashion Is always modem—Wel t e r w o o d s w n J , w h e r e acroe. the line In 
P u l l u e r r In March Delineator. Georgia." T h e story was told t h e o the 
" f t h a t P a y * was now engaged i n 
TVj')»deTs LUtle UveTt ' l l l s thoroughly , 
« b e 8 r * o f tbe. «biak«y 
happy thflughteCCbetMr< P f t n ^ l C o o s . we believe, run" under . -m 
eoot ro l .—N«ws»odCour te r . 
Doings'tn Columbia. 
Governor Ansel havlug removed t h e 
dispensary directors f rom office, they 
went before Associate Jus t ice Jones 
a t Lancaster and secured an order re-
qui r ing t h e governor to appevr before 
him in Columbia on t h e 19th and pro-
duce t h e record In t h e case, and re-
s t ra in ing h im, In t h e meantime, from 
tak ing any fu r the r action in t h e mat-
ter . T h e gentlemen of £he board have 
held a meet ing t o show t h a t t h a i sti l l 
recognlie themselves as directors. 
T h e senate has passed t b e Carey-
Cothran county option bill, wi th some 
un impor tan t amendments . T h i s 
abolishes the s t a t e dispensary, and 
allows each county t o decide for Itself 
whether . l t will have a dispensary or 
not, and if i t does, the liquors will be 
purchased directly from dealers. In 
counties where there are dispensaries 
they will remain until voted ou t . 
ProvisloU has been made for closing 
o u t the business of the s t a t e dispen-
sary. 
T h e bill l imit ing t b e labor ot opera-
t ives In cotton mills to 10 hours a day 
lias passed both houses. On and a f t e r 
J u l y 1,1901, t b e hours are no t t o ex-
exceed 62 per week, and. on Jan . 1, 
1908, t h e law will be In full force, lim-
iting t h e hours to 60 a week. 
T h e effort to repeal t h e lien law 
failed in t h e senate. 
The "bot t l ing of Charleston"- has 
becot t i ra very live lasoe. T b e legis-
lature, t h e governor and t h e newspa-
pers are giving the i r a t t en t lon^ to t h e 
subject , and there will be Investigation 
and s t renuous efforts to Sod a remedy. 
A bill to reduce railroad fare to 2) 
cents a mile has been defeated, a f t e r 
N o t i c e t o O u r Cus tomers . " 
Your money refunded if a f t e r using 
th ree four ths (3-4) or a tube of Man-
you are d i s sa t i s f i ed* Return t h e 
balance of the tube to your druggis t , 
and your money will be cheerfully ro-
unded. Take ad vantage ot t h i s offsr. 
Chester Drug'. Co. tf 
The Abase of H t d i d a e la tbe N u n cry. 
T h e only medicine t h a t a mother 
should give on her own responsibility 
ts castor-oil, says Emelyn L . Coolldge, 
M. *D. If mothers and even many 
physicians would learn t h a t t h e l i t t le 
a l lmeutsof babies and young children 
may be successfully t rea ted by proper 
changes In the - rood and a few exter -
nal applications, t h e mortal i ty among 
Infants would be greatly reduoed. 
T b e digestive orgaus of young chil-
d r e n are very delicate *nd when once 
upset by medicine i t Is difficult to s e t 
them r ight again. 
All stck babies mus t of course have 
the -benef i t <of a reliable physician's 
advice, and t h e sooner one ta called 
t h e better—but* there a r e now, aud 
probably always wllL be, many moth-
era so s i tua ted t h a t tbey cannot as-; 
care a good doctor for l i t t le nursery 
ailments, and when such Is t h e o a e e l 
am "anre I t t y will oofc regret t ry ing 
t h e methods-edvlaeJ abaewla piece o> 
relying upon the i r own limited exper-
ience, or dosing with remedies sug-
gested by well-meanlng-but misguided 
friends.—The Delineator for March. 
t h r e e wars aed several Insurreetfboe 
and victim of t h e Brownsvllls affray, 
Senator Foraker ' s chief pet sod the 
negro wlwm Senator Til lman declared 
dared not go t o South, Carolina, 
his nat ive home, was a t t h e bar In 
the Brownsville Investigation today. 
Mingo Sanders has been heralded 
abroad th roughout Uie entire land 
a* a grizzled warrior, wi th bowed 
shoulders and white wool, to t ter ing 
painfully through t h e last years of 
his servloe In order to get his re-
t i r emen t pension. 
B u t Mlogo Isn ' t anything or t b e 
kind. His hai r ts black, his eyes are 
br ight , h l soheeks full, there Is not a 
wrinkle In his sleek black face, and be 
s t r a igh t and sturdy as a s tou t 
blckory sapling. He does not look as 
many years old as be has served In 
t h e atmy. Cuba, t h e Philippines, 
Senatpr Foraker ' s tears and all t h e 
rest have manifestly agreed wi th 
Mingo. Hp made an excellent wlt-
iss. 
There wasn ' t a sign of hesitancy or 
reluctance about I t , no evidence to 
susta in t h e charge t h a t ha has ever 
been gutltjr of a coAsptracy ot silence. 
T h e difficulty was to get opportunity 
to ta lk enough.—Zacb McGhee lo 
T b e Sta te . 
T h e "shoot ing u p " of t h e town of 
Brownsville, Tex., was In t h e form of 
a t t ack upon t h e garrison a t Por t 
Brown, according to the testimony 
given today by Mingo Sanders, form-
er first sergeant of Company B of t h e 
Twenty-f i f th Infantry, before the' sen-
a t e commit tee on miliary affairs. San 
ders ' s tory created something of a 
et lr In the commit tee as he said t h a t 
while running from Ills quar te r s to 
Company B barracks, a f t e r being 
awakened by t h e firing on t h e n igh t 
of Aug. 13, t h e shooting was going on 
and It came from the. town and was 
toward t h e hospital on the mili tary 
reservation. He said bullets were 
whizzing over bis head. T h i s Is t h e 
first direct testimony given by any of 
the discharged negro soldiers t h a t t h e 
firing came from t h e town. 
Sanders said t h a t lie had never been 
oourtmart ialed, ne^er reprimanded, 
nor found fau l t with to bis know-
ledge. Af l e r belng.awakened by t h e 
shoot! Dg, he s tar ted on a run t o B 
quarters , and Just a t te r leaving his 
bouse, t h e firing was renewed. I t 
came from t h e town, he said, and 
bullets were flying thick and fast-over 
his head. As he reached C quar ters 
t h a t men assembled 
were excited, and shout ing to each 
other . 
I beard some one yell ' Fa l l I n . ' " 
laid, " then some one shouted to 
ge t the guns and another person an-
swered t h a t they could no t gs t t h e 
guns as t h e racks were lockM and t b e 
man with t j ie keys could no t be 
found. .Then Lifiat. Greer I knew 
voice, said: "Break those racks 
open ." 
There bss been a great deal of tes-
timony given concerning t h e broken 
racks of C oompany, bu t no person 
had teetlfied positively before as to 
the manner In which they were brok-
en. T h e tes t imony of S e e d e r s indi-
cated t h a t t h e racks were In good 
condition before Uie shooting and 
broken open by" tbe oommad of 
one of t h e company officers. 
Sanders stated t h a t his gun was 
apt In t h e . rack a t t h e U m e o f t h e 
shooting, bu t In t h e sergeant 'a room 
and t h a t he returned to t h i s room for 
i t ^ H e though t there were about nine 
ou t of t h e company's racks on 
t h e n igh t ot t b e shooting, bu t they 
were all accounted tor. 
- - P i n e - S a b a . (&rbo!I*»d,_»«s. Uke.a 
poultice: highly antiseptic, extensive-. 
.1* used for 'Eoiema, fOr chapped haode 
- l and llpe, But*, bums . . Obeeter ~ 
Vemer . on t h e charge ot tampering 
wi th Uie malls and w a s bound over 
amount ing t o »ooo tor 
Ills appearance before the d is t r ic t 
ooort which convenes the second 
Tuesday In April, for trial . 
Assistant Postmaster DesPortes has-
been suspected for some t ime of tam 
perlog with let ters which passed 
through Ills hands In t h e postofllce a t 
Rldgeway, and Wednesday I'ostofflce 
Inspector M. O. Ilalverstadt mailed a 
deooy letter on a t rain t en Mrs. Allen., 
at Long town, t h e le t ter having to 
p e a through the Illdgeway post-
office. In t h e letter he carefully ar-
ranged silver certl l iates amounting lo 
15 and noted the number and series 
or each certificate. 
Some t ime a t le r t h e arrival ot tbe 
letter a t Uie Rldgeway office another 
postofflce Inspector called tor tbe 
Longtown mall, and upon e iamluing 
the decoy le t ter round* t h a t the seal 
iiad been broken and t h e letter re-
sealed. None of the contents was 
missing, bu t t h e certificates had been 
dlsarrauged. Circumstances were 
against t h e assistant post mis t e r and 
yesterday he wss brought to Colum-
bia, where he was given a hearing be-
fore Commissioner Verner.—The 
Sta te . 
Drive,the Liquor Traffic Oat. 
Washington, Feb. 14.—Temperance 
advocates. l.OOp^stroug gathered In 
Uie national capital In support of the 
b in Introduced by Representative 
Webber, or Ohio, to rid the- d is t r ic t 
or Columbia of the Hqunr traffic. 
Men, women and oetklren r e p r j H ^ e d 
.the school of total a b e t a l n e ^ M H f c r s 
and 'eadlng churches in the " s t r i c t 
and formed a procession which moved 
through tlie capltol for more th&n two 
hours while Representative Webber 
and other prohibition advocates were 
speaking before the house commit tee 
on the District or Columbia lo an et-
to r t to secure a tavorabte report on 
the bill designed to draw saloons ou t 
ot J.lie distr ict . 
"Surrender" was the watchword of 
the reformers and many of them 
pointed to I lie great oil painting In 
the rotunda representing the surren-
der or Coruwallls and Burgoyne. 
Ilobert Crane said belore the house 
committee the south was mistaken In 
movement lor prohibition and said 
laws regulating liquor selling In Ten-
uessee and Kentucky have been a fail-
ure th is brought emphat ic deulal 
from Representative Sims, of Tennes-
The editor of the Memphis. Tenn. , 
"Times . ' writes: " I n my opinion 
Foley's Honey and T a r Is the best 
remedy for coughs, colds and lung 
trouble, and to - my own personal 
knowledge Foley's Honey and Tar has 
accomplished many permanent cures 
that have been lit t le short of marvel-
- , k . u . < : n . . | p . i r o f n n r t lous " Itenise any but the genuine n g t h e N a t i o n a l P u r e F o o d ,(1 l h e yeiiow package. Lel tner 's 
a n d D r u g L a w . Pharmacy. tf . 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r for coughs, | Any Old Liquor Will Do. 
S p e c i a l A n n o u n c e m e n t R e g a r d -
not affect-
Food and , 
otlier harm'u l drug 
mend I t as a safe remedt for children 
and adults . Lel tner 's Pharmacy tf 
colds, and lung troubles 
ad by t h e Xatlooal Pu 
Drug law as It contains i 
Doing the Thing Toe Can ' t . 
There Is. in these a ls r t days of com-
pstl t ion, of quick opening and Closing 
of places where bread may tie earned 
and a path in whlcb t o ge for w a i d 
secured, no t lms for doing any th ing 
t h a t one c a n t , o r t h a t - l e e * n o .mo-
ment when aeecMtpnabed. Know for 
a Mi t s fn ty tha t -neve r half t h e ha rm 
has come from a firm and dignified re-
fusal t»> enter upon, or t o c o n t l n u s In, 
a pursuit not fitted tofene as from en-
gaging In such pursuits. Wha t loss 
t h e world would have sustained had 
Handtf consented to become a lawyer, 
Turner to remain a barber, Claude 
Lorraine a pastry cook, Schiller a aur-
geon, Pascal a teacher of dead lan-
guages, as was Intended by relatives! 
But great as would have been tbe lose 
to the world, t h e loss to these men 
themselves would have been far 
greater. ^ 
Doubtlesstbousandiof crimes which 
have ruined an Incalculable number 
or lives could be traced to mistaken 
occupations. Joy and del ight In one's 
work means progress, aud progress 
and Its result and satisfaction mean 
a nobler lire than stagnation and p a r . 
•tlal or ent i re failure could tashlon. 
Doing the th ing one can Is working 
for morality and toward perfection on 
all the planes of life physical, men-
tal, spiritual — Lida A. Churchill In 
the March Delineator. 
C h r o n i c C o n s t i p a t i o n C u r e d . 
One «rtio suffers from chronic oon-
stlpatlon Is in danger of many serious 
ailments. < >rlno l.axatl ve Frui t Syrop 
cures cnronic constipation as i t aids 
digestion and s t imulates the liver and 
"bowels, restoring th». natura l action 
of these organs. Commence taking I t 
today and you will feel be t te r a t once. 
Bamberg. Feb. 11 T h e Bamberg 
Methodist church probably holds the 
record for having the most fa i th lui 
sexton In South Carolina. John Gel-
ger has been employed for over 21 
years and during that t ime ban never 
missed a morning service and proba-
bly not more than two evening ser-
vices. He has always been prompt a t higher so long as PeriJna^holds good, 
t h e week services and his record a t We Clinton folks are ( r t t used U 
those t imes has been remarkable. He j s t ra igh t liquor no how.—Clinton Ga-
ls now about 65 years or age. He zetle 
knows each preacher who served t h i s 
The legislature and the dispensary ^ V i a sTruV d " ^ " I S t 
or the dispensary and the legislature; u a i m a t e „[ ^rlpe and is very pleasant 
which is i t? They are having a regu-1 1 0 t i k e . Refuse substi tutes. Lel tner ' s 
lar parrot and monkey t ime ot It i / i d , I Pharmacy. U-
tlie talkative, loquacious bird, It looks | " " m 
a t th is distance, some sixty-eight | Ta tam's Mother DtAji. 
miles, will out-monkey t h e monk a n d ! . 
t ha t the ' p in t ' of contention must be Mr. W. O. T i t u m t h e s ta te liquor 
annulled, made void, be cu t out . In commissioner, has t h e sympathy or a 
plain, up-country, short staple Eng- | w l ^ circle In t h e b e r ^ v e m e n t ^ h e h M 
lingo. Uie dispensary Is practical- IsuiCalned In t h e death of his mother 
dead cook In t h e pit, and we Mrs. Mary T a t u m . widow of the late 
If corn and rye come still J S. T a t u m , Which occurred a t her 
home a t Cope, Orangeburg oounty. 
Mr. T a t u m has gone to Cope to a t -
t end t h e funeral services, and will 
likely be out of t h e city for several 
days.—Columbia Record. 
Foley's Honey snd T a r cure.} the 
most obst inate coughs and expels Ihe 
cold from the system as It Is mildly 
laxative.^ I t is guaranteed. The gen-
uine ta in t h e yellow package. Lelt-
Dor's Pharmacy. t f . 
T h e reliel or Coughs and Colds 
through laxaUvaInfluence, originated 
wi th Be«"s Laxative Cough Syriip con-
taining Honey and Ta r . a cough syrup 
containing no opiates or poisons, 
whrch is exteii|ri#ely Sold. Secure a 
botile at onWT obtain a guarantee 
coupon, and if oot fully satisfied wi th 
results, your a.oney will be refunded. 
Chester Drug Co. tf 
T h i s M a y In te res t You. 
N.o one Is Immune from kiddejr 
troubles, so Just remember t h a t 
Foley's Kidney Cure will stop t h e Ir-
regularities and cure any case of kid-
ney and bladder troubles t h a t Is no t 
beyond t h e reach of medicine. Lelt-
ner ' s Pharmacy. t f . 
FOUnrSHOWEMMt 
• • u w o w < b r m 
The New Crockery Store 
We won't attempt to tell you anything about 
our prices for we haven't the space, but w e in-
vite you to inspect our up-to-date stock. 
The New Crockery Store 
•m :T 
WE beg to call your attention to a few of the prices we are making in our Fancy Grocery Department, viz: 
5 lb . c a n C o f f e e $ 1 . 0 0 , n o w - . - — — — 
L i o n C o f f e e 17 U2e, n o w — - - -
3 l b . S t a n d a r d . T o m a t o e s 15c , . h o w . . . . 
S u g a r C o r n 10c, n o w . ~ . « . — ; — * — — * • • — 
C a p n e d K r a u t 10c , n o w 3 f o r — — 
B i g H o m i n y 10c , n o w 3 f o r . . . . . . . . — 
G r e e n M o u n t a i n M a p l e S y r u p 5 0 c , n o w . — -
P o s t u m 2 5 c . . . . . . . . . — -
R o y a l B a k i n g P o w d e r 5 0 c , n o w 
R u m f o r d B a k i n g P o w d e r ~ 3 0 c . n o w — 
A x e s , g u a r a n t e e d 
O i l 15c g a l l o n , 5 g a l l o n s f o r . 
W a l n u t s . P e c a n s , A l m o n d s , B r a z i l N u t s , 2 5 c ,1b. a t 
2 5 lbs S u g a r J — 
G r i t s 2 5 c p a c k a g e , n o w 2 0 c , p e r s a c k . — ~ ~ 
W h o l e H e a d R i c e , 8 l - 3 c , W l b s f o r 
S e e d Irish P 'o t t toes , p e r b u s h e l 
4 0 c 
2 5 c 
6 5 c 
7 0 c 
15c 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$1.50 
$1.00 
$1.00 
:tft artve yon an entire.ltet of our price* but you will find the 
prices"t»n every article we handle has been cut tb the fowe^ wholesale price. Thean 
t prices are for Spot Caah only as we positively refuse to charge anything. 
CHESTER WHOLESAJ.E GROCERY 
"" ' -H - -t.ssxij-.-,-.,....- - - - - - ~* -am i M I i >11 <H 11 * '.li >' i ' I I * > 
T H E L A N T E R N 
TTJE8DAY, TEB. 19, 
T h e people of Chester county a re 
aavlng money every day t h e dispen-
sa ry la closed. 
By proclamation of t h e governor, 
accordance wi th t h e new liquor law, 
al l rtupeniarias a n a " p r l v l l ^ e a " a r e 
ctoeed u p peodlng the organizat ion of 
dispensaries In t h o s e count ies w h e r e 
.. l iquor has n o t been voted o a t . i i . a t 
. undera tahd the new ' law, t h e r e oau l a . 
no bsar , bota t or c lub privileges. 
T l i e Columbia S t a t e celebrated I ts 
s i x t een th bi r thday yeeterday, t e ry 
modestly, Indeed, bu t wi th peculiar 
en joyment , we are sure , la view of 
t h e ' s t a t e dispensary 's downfall , w i th 
. which I t " b a d someth ing to d o . " ( A r e 
thosfc the words?) T h e S t a t e Is gen-
erally on the s ide of t he r igh t , and we 
hear t i ly wish It t he same ra t io of In-
crease In I tssuccess as has marked I ts 
increase of cost since I8U1—500 to 1. 
Qov. Ansel has s e n t t he following 
le t t e r t o sheriff* and magis t ra tes : 
My Dear Sir: Section :tx of t he lo-
cal option act , approved Feb. 16, ISO', 
has this section In I t , t o wll: 
"Sec. 38. I t shall lie t h e duty of 
Uie sheriffs and t h e i r deputies, mag-
is t ra tes , constables, rural police, c i ty 
and town officials, t o enforce the pro 
visions of t h i s act. If they fall t o do 
so, i t Is hereby made the du ty of t h e 
governor t o en 'orce t h e same and he 
la hereby au thor l t ed to appoint such 
deputies, constables and detect ives a s 
may be necessary : t he salaries and ex-
penses of such officers t o be paid ou t 
Of t h e profits of t h e dispensaries In 
ooun t l e ) wherein they may be estab-
lished, and o u t of t he ordinary county 
funds in count ies wherein they have 
no t been es tab l i shed ." 
I t being made your duty under t h i s 
section to see t h a t t h e law is enforc-
ed, I respectfully call your a t t en t ion 
t o the same and request t h a t you give 
careful considerat ion to t h i s ma t t e r . 
I t Is impor lan t t o Uie Interests of t he 
s t a t e , t o your city "and to your county 
Uiat all violators of t h i s law be 
b rough t t o just ice a t once. 
I expect you to perform your- du ty 
In regard to same promptly and with-
ou t fear or favor. 
Mayor Hard in expresses the deter-
minat ion to carry ou t t h e spi r i t of 
t b l s le t ter , and has Issued orders to 
, t h e police to renew aud Increase the i r 
vigilance In regard to violations of t he 
liquor law. 
Gov. Ansa's Staff. 
Gov. Ansel yesterday announced t h e 
appoin tment of his staff officers 
T o u r of these wfio held com missions 
under Gov. Keyword are reeo-nmij-
sioned, Messrs. F . S. Evans,. B. A. 
Morgan. E. O. Herbe r t and William 
Banks. T h e list is as follows: 
Quar t e rmas te r general, IV. K Stev. 
enson, Cberaw; Judge advocate g e n e r . 
•1, B. A. Morgan. Greenville; commis-
sary general, R P. l l amer . J r . , Ha 
mer; chief of ordinance, I). W. Daniel, 
Clemson. 
Aides d e c a m p , wi th the rank of 
colonel: W. W. Moore, Barnwell: J o s 
G. Wardlaw, Yorkvllle: D. O. Her-
ber t , Orangeburg. 
Aides de camp, wi th t h e rank of 
l ieutenant colonel: I>. A. (ieer, Bel 
t on ; F. S. Evans. Greenwood; Alvln 
E theredge , . , Saluda: W. , W. Ball, 
Charleston: William Banks Columbia: 
fThos. B. Butler , Gaffuey: Sami^el T . 
McCravy, S p a r t a n b u r g . . 
Under the - operat ions of t he new 
M H t l a law, the staff was greatly re-
duced In number . Every section of 
represented in the ap-
pointments. - T h e S ta t e . 
I t ' s a good old world a f t e r all; 
If you ha re no f r iends or money, 
' In Uie river you can fall : 
Marriages are qu i te common and, 
• o r e people the re would be, 
Provided you U k e Rocky Mountain 
T e a . 
| .. Fire in York Comity. 
t lou of Bethel township, was destroy-
ed last Tuesday a f t e n i j o n along with 
several outbuildings. T h e lire was 
flrst discovered In the corn c r ib . t 
» b o u t 3.30 p, m., and spread very 
Rapidly, "flie mules apd horses were 
g o t t e n o u t safely. There seems to be 
Jpo sat isfactory theory as t o the origin 
• f t h e Hre. T h e full ex t en t of t he 
loee canno t be s t a t ed ; but . we- are re-
' llably Informed t h a t Mr. Brown would 
U » ' una#le t o replace the destroyed 
The Winding-Dp Committee, 
ov. Ansel h*s appointed the fol-
lowing cotnmlsiflopers t o wind up the 
jUtalf* of t he staMTdlspetmry: 
l^-Pf . J . W. Murray, .Columbia; C. K. 
Aikenv J o h n McSween, 
•asoosrllle; W.-W. Simpson, Wodd-
' i C. Poe, Greenville. 
ware asked to m e e t In t h e 
rt o f f i ce ' tomorfow. Messrs 
» lMrt.8lmp>ondjpl£ne, for business 
•~i_ U r . Henderson is uotie-
t o t h e r two have accepted. 
I with Six Fingers and Toes. 
Ga., Feb. -13.—Mrs. Ben 
a t e bi r th Tuesday t o a child 
; a l* perfectly formed Angers on 
a n d six perfectly formed 
foot . I t : la 
End of S ta te Dispensary. 
A t 4.49 p. m. y e s t s n i a f f t he senate 
of t he s t a t e of S o u t h C a r o l l o a ratified 
the aotlon of t h e major i ty of t h e f ree 
conference commi t t ee on the local op-
t ion bill—and all was over exceptr the 
approval of t h e governor of t h e s t a t e . 
T h e f r ee conference commi t t ee had 
very l i t t l e t rouble . T h e t i m e was 
s p e n t In reading t h e t a t t e r e d man-
sof lp t to see t h a t all a m e n d m e n t s " " ' " " ' " " i " u i » no 
were correct. T h e major i ty reported l l v « • " " > busl.an.liT paid 
t h e adopt ion of the sena te bill wi th a through the lapse of years the 
few al tera t ions . T h e minori ty favor- '»•!?" "< """ Illinois • " , t o f l " r 
Bd t b a re jec t ion of t h e en t i r e hi l l . , ? ! i r t u L ? 0 . B ^ l n * r l n f . 
Jorlty. consisted of Sena tors 
BREEDING THE 
DRAFT HORSE I Every man who take* eouie pride In 
_ _ _ J bis herd dislikes to aee it composed ot 
' | pigs of raf lona size*. some grorrthjr 
don who begun to breed d w t t horses a n d thrifty, others stunted and weak. 
>ni a .native /..nn.lntlon years ago After this difference in slxe and thrif t 
d have kept steadily at It are now | g o o o e M |B( , l lshed. If not seen to, In-
fnii t* of their labors. It Is o f evening np the difference jrtlL 
to widen, for the strong will 
Kidney Diseases Cause Half tl 
Common Achea and Ills of 
Cheater Peopfe. FOR MAYOR. 
reaping I 
. . , y~~i 1 
A t tlie urgent requ a t of a large 
number ot representa t ive ol l l tens, I 
hereby announce myself s candida te 
for mayor. R. B. C A L D W ' L L . 
t t a a h d H a r a i n and Representative;! 
Carey 
As one weak link w e a t t n s a eha ln , 
so weak kidneys weaken the w to l e 
body and has tens t h e final brSakftig-
down. 
Overwork, s t ra ins , colds and o the r 
d back UK' weak and U k e the best a c M v J t y ' u l enened "e" .whole J . 0 ' , i ™ 
this, plat es to eat nud sleep. body suffers from t h e excess of u r ic f . u u r m « n h ? . . T . l J j . h l ? 
I ex- Another prolific cause of r n n u Is lack poison circulated In t h e blood. ! i II? th ,T £ 1 
ares of trough room aud roomy sleeping Aches and pains and languor and J,1.®'1" ^ u , o p u a a 
i four fuii siBtcrB, Hwh.tM.nsiuiilas years apar tments and. a«T»»» «"» i S o l a r ward which h a i w e s e m a d . 
«M.-afl t raelne to mm lltMe mnre-Which bunched together. One of the greatest ' « r ^ a o y -Uwanl d l t t * « S b e ; l e ¥ B hi8 r e o o r d s . a1d«rro»ti for — «•'— — •- •*•= «— '— «- |4ua "fwnts aisesse mere is Habuslness capacity atxTbls <iuarter of a century ago nuisances In the hog business ' Is ' f l ia t ' real helo for t he suir. rer exceut wsoi'omy. his bus inessoipacl ty "aiid h i s : ...J.. t n « s u n « r e r except , IHHHI. h t m - f o r -rji« 
T h e . vote in t h e senate was as fol-
lows: 
'Ayes, for adopt ing t h e report of t h e 
major i ty of t h e f ree conference com-
mi t t ee : 
Sena tors Appel t . Bass, Bates, Blv-
Ins. Brlce. Brooks. Carlisle, Chris-
tensen, Crouch, Graydon, Hardin, 
l laynes, Holllday, Mauldln. McKelth-
au , O t t s , Stukler , Smi th . Sull ivan, 
• f t l b e r t , T o o l e . Wells. Will iams 23 
N a y s - S e n a t o r s - B l a c k , Biease. Clif-
t on , Etird, Kelly, Rogers. Townsend, 
WslkeV—8. 
Absent—Karle.tirilTln. L a n e ; . John-
son, .Stackhouse. Weston. 
Pai red- Mctlowan. aye. wi th Hough, 
nay ; Carpen te r , aye. wl ih Bay so.. 
nay. 
i on tin 
.leal 11 
By a vote of iw to the 
yesterday adopted the report 
commi t t ee on free 
Carey-Cothran hill which abolishes 
the s t a l e dispensary and gives the 
counties choice between o .uu ty dis-
pensaries an<f prohibi t ion Besides 
the t i m e spent In leading the bill, 
which consumed about an h e w , only 
teu minu tes were re.|iilred In 
Mr. Richards asked f>>r the 
nays on his motion to table 
rIon of Mr. Rucker t o adopt 
Jorlly report of tli» free .HI 
commi t t ee . T h e rr je . t lon of 
por t would have" meant the 
of t he rafuorlty report and tl 
of t h e bill. 
The .vo te was as fol low. 
Yeas— Bailey, Bet h u m . II rant lev. 
T. S. Brlce. <°auiion, ( i i rson. (,'uller. 
f ierhara. Dingle, tiongiass, Kpps. 
Carey. Glasvock , C.fles. Har r i s . Ilin-
ton , Hydr lck . Jones , Lester . Mitey. 
Iliclisrds, Robinson. Sawyer. Scruggs. 
Sharpe, J . E Smi th , Tompkins . 
Wycbe—28. 
Nays—Speaker Whaley. Arnold. 
Aull, Ayer, Banks. Beat t i e , ' A G 
Brlce, Bryan, Gary. Corrlgan, Clary, 
Cosgrove, Cothran , Courteney, Cox, 
Doar, J . B. Dodd, J . (1 f)odd. Fra-er 
Fros t , Garrls. Gause. Gibson, r.ooc-
wln, Greer . Hall, l larley Harmon. 
Harrison, He iuph i r . Kershaw. Lane, 
kawson, McArthur , McCall, Mc-
Keown, McMasier. Mann, Marshall . 
Miller, Morfell , Nash, Nesbl t . N l c l -
ols, Nicholson, Niver. Taiker , Pa t t e r -
son, Reaves, Richardson. Ruck i r . 
Siye. Scarborough. Sellers. Sh ip] , 
K. P. Smi th , Splvey, Thomas , Tod.i, 
Vanderhorst , Yerner , Yon Kolnltz. 
Wade, Walker, Wallace. Wlmber l j , 
Wingard, Yeldell—««. 
Pairs: T a t u m , aye; -Wiggins, na>: 
Stlllwell, aye: DeVore, nay. 
Mr. Rucker, as soon as r he report of 
t he major i ty was adopted by t h e 
house, pu t on t h e " c l i nche r " and , a t 
exactly I o'clock, t h e no use had ended 
the g rea t t ight. 
Tlie vole contained one or two sur-
prises, according to Mr. Richards. 
Mr. Garr ls , who hai^ fhslsted on t h e 
adoptlon_of the prohibi t ion s u b s t i t u t e 
bill offered by Mr. D C Smi th , voted 
for t he free conference Committee ma-
jority report. 
Mr. Ayer of Florence also voted for 
i t . Mr. Ayer said t h a t It was a mat -
t e r of prluclple wi th h im. He h a d 
no t come to the house to save the 
« U t e dispensary, and a s he could HOI 
„ret prohibit ion and did no t believe, 
a f t e r t he evidence was presented, t he 
s l a t e dispensary could be purllled, he 
decided t h a t t he Carey-Cothran meas-
ure was the (.est solution offered. 
Mr. Harmon of Richland also sup-
ported the report of t he commi t t ee 
— T h e S ta t e . 
A tissue builder , reconstructoi 
builds up waste force, makes s t rong 
nerves aud muscle. You will realize 
a f t e r t ak ing Holllstcr 's Rocky Moun 
ta lo Tea what a wonderful Ijeuetlt It 
will be t o yon. :i5 cents , . T e a or Tab-
Itos. J . J . Striugfellow, 
Li t t le Miss Jennie Lumpkin.-4!^ Sa-
vannah. Ga., spen t yesterday and last 
nlgbt wi th Mrs. J . G . Cousar on her 
way to Lancaster to visit he r aun t , 
Mra. Hal Perry. 
Dr . A.. M. Wylle now makes his 
visits I n ^ n automobile. These dan-
gerous machines are g e t t i n g pre t ty 
th ick, bu t moat of them are owned by 
doctors, who a re very careful , for If 
they knock a man to pieces they know 
how hard It is to pu t him toge ther 
again. 
Bit. J. M. Sanders Dead. 
Mr. J . M. Sanders, of Bascom-
vllle, whose llloess was noted In 
Tuesday 's isiu»e>fT|in Lan t e rn , died 
Friday morning, f e b . 15, 1907, S t 4 
o'clock, a f t e r L long illness w i th ty-
phoid "pneumonia He was 47 years 
old and leaves s w l f i a n d several chil-
dren. T h e (uneral servioes were a t 
Mt. Prospect church Friday af te rnoon 
conducted by Rev. S. M. ^ones and 
t h e burial In t h e grave y a r d , t he re . 
Mr. Sanders has been a s teward In M t . . 
Prospect church abou t th ree years, 
and one who knows h im well test i -
fies t h a t h s was one of t h e mos t sin-
osre a n d bes t Chr is t ians l a t h e com-
1 I H J i c a i I I B I 1 
was. b red . to a d ra f t etalllun. I t h a s old fashioned trough with one end pro- l-yirlney h t l b . 
taken four crosses of pure blood to trading through the fence. - Here we I Doan's krSney PjHs a c t dl 
'make a mare eligible io roCohl its "c«h* ctmrcnlcnfftr poor In the ' s l ap 'on | t h e ' W d m y s SWf OOre e v w y l 
•uuiie stud »«>oks. aud on top of Uiose one side of the fence. «nd It will be 
this man now lias three more, or ajx eaten .up by the very strongest Just on 
generations In an. tif "registered ^tock Uw other side" K Is not possible to 
on the side of the dam. Tlie four full raise an even bunch of hogs on slop 
sisters in question weighed resiwotlve- fed In this way. 
I.v from ten pounds lesS than I .WO to Tlie best trough 1 have ever fonnd. 
as many pounds more than !.»«> the one I have used for rosny years. 
pounds, and we re only In ordinary-
J o l i r i P e t t y ? ' f a rmer E * ^ r ? T , , m t o t h e cotwwerat fon of t h s Voters j 
' K n i t t i n g Mills, Cnion 
I suffered a n "attack of measles' 20 
vears ago and ic left ttoe wi th a case of 
kidney complaint . Tl ie result was a 
lame, weak and aching b*.-k, and I 
have endured agonies wi th i t Doan's d l d s i e f o r m a 
farm ronrir 
thing fo shlhljlo .iirju.s 
aped, with a swinging door. 
WKj prwrMel with a drop latch. This can 
v tie pushed toward the pigs and the 
latch dropped, to that every III man-
~ nered porker must stand hark until the 
teed Is put In. Then the door Is drawn 
forward, and the trough la on their 
side. Every ffalow ran now come np 
s e -
ttling all others | But th« 
that will almost obvlste the rnnt evil 
Is the separate lot. with Its owu house 
and trough for giving them extra good 
earn and the liest of the feed. As soon 
as a pig drop* Is^hlnd Its fellows In 
growth and thrif t he should go s t once 
to this runt lot. The Inmates of this 
pig libspltnl should first lie supplied 
with any milk there may he to spare. 
, They should hsve the first chance at 
r t b e choice tilts and s.-raps that every 
farm affords. Soon some of these will 
be thr i f ty enough fb go to the regular 
herd, and their places can he taken by 
new patients. By this constant sort-
ing and extra care and feed the runt 
can almost be eliminated from the 
herd.—J. Al Dobie in National Stock-
man and Farmer. 
Asked what his Ideas and Intentions 
vere wlicu he first ls>gmi the grading 
ip p r o o f s , he said he lieltcvod that 
•onm day heavy hordes would be In 
letter demand than- liiiht *ones and 
hat anyway he needed more team 
lower on Ills farm. He kept steadily 
in through the lertn years and the fa t 
-ears mid now has a good many thou* 
and dollar* r'uuulng around his -fields" 
vraprssi up In hoy hides and plenty 
to the advisability 
o*s mares, but that 
Is not material to thl* statement. The 
fact remains t h f t he has now nothing 
hut rectstored horses oil his farm and 
that lit- «h-in1.| be al.le to go to a s ta te 
fair aty] win with some of them speaks 
well for the work that he has done. 
It Is to he presumed that it does not 
make much difference what sort of a 
mare the foundation was laid with so 
long as she dhl not have some faul t 
that would keep outcropping In the 
family generation af ter generation. 
But tlie necessity of using good stal-
cesslve cross. Is >iulte plainly marked 
hi/all ' such progressions lu grading .up-
ward. It avails not to pile one cross 
on another uule*s the progeny result-
ranch improvement. It is I ng ! 
a question If too much money c* n be 
puid in reason for the right sort of a 
horse to carry on such work. It may 
he that In the first two or three crosses 
fair to good horses may do all right 
enough, ha t when It come*, not-to In-
creasing slxe. but to making them 
good, only the highest class of stallions 
-should he utilized. I'sually men strive 
to put some sort of a fancy capstone 
to their work. In horse breeding this 
can only lie accompll*hed by the use of 
the very best stallion obtainable, and 
a h.^h price should not lie balked at, 
'for It takes a high price to cet such a 
horse. We would commend this mat-
ter to the close .-onslderntlon of all 
who are proceeding on the upward 
grade In this line of business. Cull 
out the mares with ruthless hand. !.et 
Uiose that a r e not gorid enough go to 
the cities or somewhere else. Keep the 
good ones, choose the horse to suit 
them, and get him his and get him 
good. To keep on merely running level 
In tlie sajne rut. savs the Breeder's 
Gazette. Chicago, uflng the same old 
sort of a stallion rewr a f t e r year, will 
never reach the goal. 
To Relieve a C k c k l a i A n l a i l . 
When one of my animals chokes on 
apples or similar substances I have a 
remedy that never falls, says an Ohio 
breeder. I fasten a rope or s t rap 
ai-ound the liody Jnst back of the for-
ward tegs, then fasten a stick of wood 
large enough to keep the mouth wide 
open In the.mouth by a string passing 
over the bend,# Hold tbd nose out so It 
will strain Ihe neck: then give the an-
imal a sudden sharp punch In the body 
between the ribs and hips, and the sub-
stance Will fly out through the mouth. 
Disinfectants and correctives should 
b ! kept convenient to the hog yards and 
houses and used whenever there ap-
pears to be occasion for them. - Char-
coal. ashes, copperas and the like 
should be Jcept where the bogs may 
help themselves, at will. Use* llmewa-
ter freely about the pens and booses 
and In the slop. It Is at oncers disin-
fectant and a deodoriser. It prevents 
Indigestion and furnishes elements of 
bone growth. ? 
Oblivion Be I t s Grave. 
T h e s t a t e dispensary Is desd. T h e 
burial .permit has been Issued, and t h e 
legis lature has arranged for t l ie wind-
ing up of Its affairs. Conceived In 
decept ion, born In- tr icklsl inSB, I t 
perished In corrupt ion. Oblivion be 
i t s grave, a n d would t h a t we ooiiM Brown Creek and 
bury with I t t h e s h a m e aud 
tor News. 
I - - P J « w . 
The Ohio Farmer gives the following 
remedy for either lump Jaw or irlandu-
lac swelling In a <^w Apply one par t 
red iodide of mercury and f -u r par t s 
lard to bunches twice a week. Give 
one dram of Iodide of potash in feed 
night and morning. 
T H E S H E P H E R D 
Cornstalks are valuable fodder for 
sheep, and If cut green and properly 
cured and then put through the shred-
der there should lie but little waste, 
says the Farm Journal. 
When considerable cornstalks are 
fed some grain aud roots should be 
added to the ration. 
lionet feed the sheep on the ground. 
Have good troughs. 
It never pays to let sheep begin the 
wluter thin: When the pasture gets 
short, begin on the grain ra t lo i and 
keep It up till the sheep are In good 
order. They will winter better and 
have i.eltcr lombs by snd by. 
The forage ration should preferably 
be bright clear hay. 
If the sheep are not In good flesh 
give tbcm about two gills esch of 
• It Is well to keep sheep In lots of 
fifty each. 
One rani to fifty ewes. 
When the climate Is mild open sheds 
are preferable to closed ones. / 
\ \ here closed sbedfc are used they 
should lie aired during the day by lesv* 
ing.tlie doors open when the sheep are 
In the yards. 
Protect heavy wooled sheep from 
cold rains. The weight of t i n water 
will sometimes prevent the sheep from 
rNlna. it chills the ewes, and iambs 
Give some oil meal with the grain ra-
tion, It Is good for t he digestion. 
Keep a sharp outlook for anything 
wrong. Find the cause and right It a t 
once, llelays are dangerous with s 
flock.. 
Make Ihe sheep tame by kindness. 
They will do the better for I t Make 
It a point to count the sheep every dny. 
A* soon as Uie wool Is clipped fro to 
the sh.'ep the ticks go for the lambs. 
If ihe sheep are .dipped each should be 
brushed, as some o f ' t b e young Ucks 
may adhere to the old abeep; then. In 
about two weeks, dip both sheep and 
lambs. That will finish the tick bosl-
t>re«.ln* K e e p l a s Mattoa. 
In dressing mutton always besr In 
mind that yon shonld not feed your 
wether for twenty-four hoars prior t o 
Slaughtering. H Is not generally 
known, but undigested food Is opt to 
flavor the flesh. Keep this point con-
stantly In mind, writes L. B. Harr is In 
' irange Judd Farmer. Do not t ry 
fancy methods In dressing your, mut-
ton. Hsve your csrcass perfectly 
plain. Do not hire s ' butcher to kill 
your sheep. Do It yonrself. After 
slaughtering hang the carcass In your 
cellar. If the .latter will keep bread 
without Its molding yon msy rest ss-
surcd that your mutton will not spoil. 
Hang the mutton; do not lay It down. 
If bung properly, with no two csr-
caases touching and wi th ths loose 
pieces drawn back so tha t ths s i r can 
thoroughly permeate tfcsrsorfsce, these 
carcasses should keep till April. At 
any ratF, do not take It down for cut-
ting up until one mouth a f t e r putting 
It In the cellar. I prefer six wssks. 
There Is a chemical ( b a n g s In ths flesh 
of the sheep within Six wssks fropi the 
time of killing. Yoa.wl l l find af ter 
thst time the mutton will not stick to 
Uie knife in handling tfcs eercasa. 
Hew Railroad Projected. 
A movement Is oo«foot here and In 
o tha r sections of UM coun t ry t o 'pro-
cure a chapter for a proposed railroad 
t o rati f rom Wadaabom to Lancas te r . 
S. C.,. t o be known a s t h e Wadeaboro, 
railroad, 
too, will T h e legislature, now In 
t o j l 
p r o i a a a 3 ~ n i K BaBBBjjllgSgi' 
Of t h s City of Cheate. 
areby announce myself as a can-
 f r y j r of Ches ter a t t,tia 
Kidney Pills have been a biesslog i n , n e x t municipal election I do t h i s 
my home. They brought ti-.e first re- <he 
lief I-experienced in twen ty years 
My wife also suffered severely f rom 
backache, and there was e the r evi-
dences of kidney disorders, t he secre-
t ions being Irregular and conta in ing a 
sediment . Since t ak ing Do.in's Kid-
ney Pills t h e kidney action h s s been 
normal and the backache l-as disap-
peared. She fegls l ikrar io ther woman 
and work Is now a pleasure to h e r . " 
For .sale by all dealers Price 50 
cents . Foster-Mllburn Co., Ruffalo. 
New York, sole agents fur t h e Uulted 
End of ihe Legislative Session. 
At i:;iu t h i s tnorolog t h e general as-
sembly was ready to ad journ . T h e 
final ad journment of t h e general as-
sembly was marked by a display of 
good feellDK seldom seen, especially as 
the a f t e r m a t h of such vigorous lights. 
Senators and representa t ives lu the 
recesses taken to awai t t he reports of 
commit tees Joined with each o ther in 
singing aud handshaking. Tl ie busi-
ness was t ransac ted in the most or-
derly manner , however, and t h e 
crowded galleries walqhed the closing 
scenes wi th much In teres t . 
Mapy of tlte leaders had gone home 
and there was l i t t l e chance for speech-
es. T h e members wanted to finish up. 
There was the usual delay lu ge t t log 
t h e a m e n d m e n t s from t h e commit tees , 
and while wai t ing, Mr. Fraser moved 
t h a t t he house go Into a commlt teeof 
t h e whole. Under the rules, t h e 
speaker had to resign t h e chair , and 
Mr. Rucker . of Anderson, was select-
ed to preside. 
Mr. Fraser offered a resolution 
thank lug the speaker TOr his fair and 
Impart ial rulings auif t he courtesy ex-
tended ail members du r ing t h e ses-
sion. T h e resolution was adopted by 
a rising vote. A resolution thank ing 
Ihe press for t t ie fair and Impar t ia l 
reports was also adopted. 
Speaker Whaley, who had ret i red 
dur ing the session of the commi t t ee 
of t he whole, was Informed of t h e reso-
lution on his recall, and lu a few 
words heartily t hanked tlie members 
for the i r expression of oplnl>.n ou his 
rulings. 
At t h e night sess lon ' t l ie house had 
to wait several hour.) on the reports 
f rom free conference commit tees . 
T h e resolution giving Uie South Car 
ollna c .ub t h e house for t h e innua . 
s t a t e hall was called uj-. Mr Morre-I 
moved to table It because of nlsscrup-
les ag.ilust dan-'ing, holding tha i 
wlilie cit izens had the r ight t o do a i 
they pleased a t I r ime, tlwy had no 
r ight to use st.tr.e pr ipartv for bi l ls 
T h e motion to tab le by Mr Morrel 
was promptly voted down. 
T h e cOuimil t ee on f ree cn ' e r enc . -
on t h e pensions agreed to give U.OJO 
for the artificial l imb fund our of t he 
Rucker bill, which gave S2..0.WW to 
pensions, an Increase of *25.nun. 
T h e supply bill, which increased 
the salai U s to the ass i s tan t c lerks o 
house ;md senate trom 1250 to »300 
was surged upon. 
T h e s l a t e a m e n d m e n t which fixed 
t h e s t u i a levy at 4 3 4 mills Instead o ' 
4 1-2 iniUs was no t agreed upon and 
the <evy was fixed a t t h e la t ter figure 
by -the commit tee of f ree conference. 
T h e report f rom t h e f ree confer-
ence (*. i HI mitt ee on t h e appropriations 
for t h e year agreed upon fio.noo for 
t he dep irt m M t of Immigra t ion , which 
reduci d the senate amendmen t by 12.-
000, hu t Increased the house appropri 
at lou t . Vn 13.000. 
Mr. I . K»McDonald 's compensation 
for lru-.t service to t h e s t a t e dispeu-
sary -nrectors was Increased^ from 
S2S0 t . iftoo. T h e seuaie wished t o 
give ti.ooo. 
T h e -impropriations for t h e s t a t u e to 
J o h n t ' '?alhoun, for t h e Gen. Siyntei 
nionui:.i.ot, for t h e Investigation of 
t h e railway s i tuat ion in Charles ton, 
for t h e Improvement of t h e s t a t e 
house grounds (15,000), h igh schools. 
50,000; annual reunion of Confed-
era te \ e i e r a n s 3.500, al l were passed. 
T h e commit tee refused to give 
(1,000 to the s t a t e t reasurer for metal 
cases, aud gave 1,003 t o comptrol ler 
general for special Investigations. Foi 
t he Dniveralty of South-Carol ina the 
10,000*was given -for t h e building of . 
profev-o.s' residence. One scholar-
ship in each county In the normal de-
p a r t m e n t Is given; b u t i t a value la In-
creased f rom 40 to 100 which Increase* 
the value f rom 3,280 t o 4,100. T h e ap-
propr la ikm for the Inflrmary la re-
Wii i throp col lege is given 4JG0 In-
crease in salaries f o r t a a c h e n . 
. . . f o r t h e Citadel S.090 was given for 
impairs instead'of 1,600. - , 
. Tl ie sum of 11,000 ia given the pub-
lic p r in te r Instead of 15^000, 
The Industrial " " n f (reformatory) 
.Of 16,000. 
cSmml t tee wrangled for 
ever t h u differences bet 
be two houses. T h e M i l was - gnrngpgr 
Se n t request of several of t l ie t l tens o/ our c i ty , who s.-e 
specially Interested In t h e moral aud 
mater ia l welfare of our communi ty . 
W. II . H A R D I N . 
FOR ALDERMAN 
Ward I 
At t h e urgent reqiifest of mani 
J O S W A L K E R , SR. 
Fr iends of E. A Crawford announce 
h im as a candida te for re-election i s 
a lderman from Ward One. 
W a r d 2 . ' 
dut ies as a lderman from Ward 2 
t h e past four years, he Is hereby nomi-
nated for a t h i r d t e rm. 
Ward 3. 
Samuel E McKadden, E*q , Is here-
by nominated for Alderinan f rom 
Ward 3. i t Is conceded on all sides 
t h a t t h e city Is In need of stroiiK 
business rr.en to conduot her financial 
alfalrs , and we present t h i s inan a s 
one wide awake, In every respect , ' o 
t h e people's Interest and c i ty ' s de-
velopment. 
C I T I Z E N S O F W A R D 3 
W a r d 4 
Z. V. Davidson Is hereby announced 
as a cand ida te for a lde rman In Ward 
Four, t o succeed W. W./Coogler, who 
declines t o s tand for re-election. 
V O T E R S IN* W A R D F O U R 
Notice of Application for Final 
Discharge. 
Due notice Is hereby given t h s l I 
win on March 2. 1901. make my first 
and final re turn as executor of*"tlie 
last will and t es tament of May A-
Westbrook. dec'.l, and will on said 
day apply to J R Culp, Judge of pro 
ba le for Ches ter county , S C., for let-
t e r s dlsmRsory 
J . K. WESTFROOK.. Execu to ' 
of t h e will of MaryA. Westbrook, dee 'd . 
Y O U CAN G E T Tlie Lan te rn t h i s 
year for S115, If you pay now In ad-
vance. B u t d o n ' t wai t unt i l i t Is too 
A Feast For Folks. 
T h e February number of W h a r t o n ' s 
Magazine, published "at Lake City. 
Fia. , Just now ou t , has t h e beginning 
of a story, t he very name of which 
suggests a feast for t l ie Imaginat ion. 
It is "Curlosl t lon; qr a Collection of 
H u m a n Curios ." T h i s Is a cur ious 
s tory , wr i t t en by a curious man, abou t 
t ' - most curious people In t h e world. 
I' ie Ingenious a u t h o r has t akeu real 
h ' imans f rom among his acquain-
tances . and In Ills Imaginat ion, has 
collected the most pepu'Iar. odd and 
eccentr ic In a e l t y ' t o themselves , 
T h e resu l t Is a « < n e for wit , wisdom, 
sarcasm aud sat i re . T h e leader will 
both laugh and learn. Iu the s to j-
you will likely recognize your ne igh-
bor, b u t do not. point him o u t t o him-
self Be sure to«begin reading wi th 
the first number . I t will be a g rea t 
t r ea t . 
I t ' s t he h ighes t s t andard of qu i l l ty , 
a na tura l tonic, cleanses your systeu., 
reddens t h e cheeks, b r igh tens t h e 
eyes, gives llavor t o all you ea t . IIol 
l isters Rocky Mountain 'Pea will d» 
r his for you. 35 cents, Tea or Table t s . 
J . J . Str iugfel low. 
S w e a t C o r , 
Waine Corn 
Early June 
W r i n k l e d P 
PiigrlnrT 
White A 
pinach 
String Beans 
Sweet Potatoes, can 
Blackberries 
JOS. A WALKER'S. SR. 
C I T Y O F C H E S T E R . 
T h e Rome-of the Carollnas. 
MOTTO:' Property listed low—short, 
rapid commissions. 
Another lot aod 1 room house oh 
( "hurohs t r ee t ,nex t . t oDr . McConnell's, 
city water , well, ba rn , e t c . ; i bou t 1 acre. 
Come quick and g e t choice of lo ts on 
Harr is , l i ln ton , -Hami l ton , Macoy,Or-
chard . Saluda. F l in t . Lancaster , Cem-
etery , Kalley and Columbia Sts. -
Also lots on York, Gaston, Hampton , 
Foote and Walnu t s t ree ts . 
Also lots on Hemphi l l and Fores t 
avenues. 1 'msel l lng r igh t along. L e t 
me snow you maps and then the d i r t . 
O n e acre lot on York s t ree t , wi th 
two-etory dwelling, , t en rooms, two 
large halls, fire planes In each; al l 
oleely finished. 
One lot on Church s t ree t , wi th seven 
room co t tage and o u t buildings, nice 
location. . 
123 acre farm a t Rossvllle, lies well, 
splendid buildings. 
Several o the r va luable fa rms near 
t h e c i ty . 
C. S. F O R D , 
S p r a t t B.& L.CIDce. UoursH.30tol pm 
FREE 
Call at McKee 
Bros, and learn 
how to get a 
beautiful HAT 
RACK 
FREE 
J. P. Y A N D L E & SONS, 
Builder* and Contractors, 
Chester , 8._0. 
Work of all k inds . in"our line, done 
on shu r t not ice. Satisfaction gua r -
anteed and reference given. Foreman 
furnished on Jobs in town nr count ry 
a l reasonable prioe. All k ind* of re -
pair work done. * 8-28-'07 
T h e barn , w i th i t s con tp i .u , corn, 
roughness, e tc . , of Mr. Ellison Simp-
son, of Walkup neighborhood, was 
burned last Wednesday u lgnt . T h e 
lire s t a r t ed In t h e lof t of t h e barn 
aud t l ie cause of I ts origin is n o t 
known.—Lancaster News. 
KHEYSKIDHIYCBW 
KILLTHI C O U C H 
.-1,3 CURE TWI LUNC8 
"™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
-out Wsa 
50o Ml.oo 
f ree Trial. 
Su re s t a o d Quickes t Cur* T u T u 
T H R O A T and I . U N 0 TROUB-
LES, or M O N X T BACK. 
Don't 
To\x need a Small Qasoline Engine and 
Wood Saw to Cut Your Winter WoodP 
The Engine is a nice thing to run a wel 
pump. too. Cuffie hat gotten above this sort 
of work how. you know. 
Dfrop us «. card and we will do the rest. 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
C O R N W E L L , S. C 
' The. Bight.Kind, at 
— — -
M 'I*, la visit! lg Mr*. Roland Smith. 
_ l \ l ra - J . O. I'OWM returned yeator-
— Iday afternoon , rom a »lalt t o ralatlvea 
_ I a t Blchburg a n d Oakrldge. 
~ I; Mn cP. T . Woods and so? and M i n i 
1 1 ^ Matt.1t ooda left Saturday (or a few 
_ ! d a j a ' *U - In Onion. 
^ munm iwier ^ 
I H B ^ B V ^ t ^ V o f Waxhaw, « M & [ g n i j r Rattle with a very ka?o„»jr»pr 
r ^ l ! 2 ^ 5 S ^ l B C ^ a l i w o e h T f e r t worth ^ ^ M t ^ 8 D d * r®" W * <H® strong scent, great endurance In 
Miss Mary Pa t t f , 
Gunnaton Hal) college In . 
D . C . 
Mrs. Rebecca Stswart and children 
hi. moved front t he Sprtngsteln mill 
t o V» '.insboro. 
Mr. 1 Tr lple t t , of Wllmlnffton,- N. 
C.. was b ?uest Sabbath a t tlie home 
of Mr. T . - Lowrjr. 
Mrs. Lewis;; Austin and l i t t le 
11 U a daughter , Mr*. I . M. Croston. 
Miss Martha Gage will leave t h i s 
af ternoon for Golds boro, N. C., to 
visit Miss Rachel Borden. 
Miss Sal lie Youngbiood, of Colum-
ola, arrived yesterday afternoon and 
Is t he guest of Mrs. T . B. Woods. 
Mrs. W. C. Peay and baby, of Buck-
lick, S. C., came Friday to visit her 
motjier, Mrs. J ane B raw ley, and left 
yesterday. 
McA. P l t tman, of Ci 
. . . . . . . . . w o o d spent a few hours In the city 
i , spent yesterday with her s is ter , Mrs t m , m o m , 0 Q „ l U f n , 
l I Sam Stewart , a t Rlchburg. -
E X P E C T E D DAILY, second car 
seed Irish potatoes. J . W. Reed. 
Mr. Dan Black, of Stover, came up 
Friday t a help nurse his cousin, Mr. 
Lee Black, who Is still qui te sick a t 
Mr. Jabez Sexton's. 
Mr. J . A. Holing, of Great Falls, 
passed through Saturday afternoon on 
his way to' Greenville to spend a few 
days with home folks. 
Miss Janle Fan t , of Halsellvltle, 
who Is taking a course in music in 
Rock Hill, returned yesterday, a f t e r 
spending several days a t home. 
Miss Florence Leigh, who lias beftn 
sewing with Mrs. T . S. Lowry. leffc 
yesterday for Norfolk, Va , to spend 
some time with her brother. 
Mr. J . Lindsay Guy, made th is 
office brighter by catling a few days 
ago. He had been visiting his old 
home a t Lonryville-and was returning 
to Camden. 
Miss Let t le Barber left Saturday 
evening for Baltimore and New York 
t o assist In selecting the stock of 
millinery for a firm In Bristol, Tenn.-
Va. 
O N E C E N T A WORD Is what we 
charge In our " w a n t column." 
Mrs. J . W. Avery returned Satur-
day to her home a t Rock II III a f t e r 
•pending a few weeks with her sister. 
Mrs. W. B. Cox. Miss Marie Cross 
accompanied her and returned yester-
day. 
Mrs. Leroy Springs returned t o the 
hospital In Baltimore th is 'week, 
t e r spending a month or more a t he r 
home here. A telegram states t h a t 
she stood the t r ip admirably well.— 
Lancaster News. 
Mrs. Mattle Wylle lias returned to 
hor home a t McAdens, N . C., a f t e r 
spending a while with her slsterln-
law, Miss Mary L . Wylle. near Well-
ridge. Miss Wylle, who has been 
qui te sick. Is improving and able to 
be up some. 
Mrs. Ida C. Hardin, widow of Dr. 
E . K- Hardin, and one of Clover's 
highly esteemed residents, is serious-
ly sick, having been str icken down on 
Wednesday. Her recovery is sincere-
ly hoped for by the ent i re community. 
Clover Cor. Yorkvllle Enquirer . 
Miss Elmtna Lindsay, of Crosby-
yille, who has been visiting her un-
— cle and a u n t , . Mr. and Mrs. W. X. 
Mobley, went heme Saturday on ac-
count of t he death 6f her fa ther , M r. 
John Lindsay, who died a t t he s t a t e 
hospital In Colombia Friday. T h e 
' burial was a t Cool Branch Sabbath. 
Miss Lillian Carroll l e f t Saturday 
afternoon for Charlot te, and was to 
leave yesterday for. New York t o 
lec t t he spring stock of millinery for 
t be Hrm a t Blshopvllle for whom she 
.works. Her mother , Mrs. Cornelia 
Carroll^ accompanlnd her t o Char-
lo t t e t o spend a few days wi th her 
. sister, Mrs. G. C. Setzer. 
Messrs. Ed and Wesley Shannon, of 
Sharon, were In the city Thursday, 
returning from a visit to relatives In 
Blackstock — Mr. Will Montgomery, 
who was shot a t Smith 's T u r n o u t last 
Saturday night by Lewis St ra i t , Is 
( e t t l n g along very w*ll and a speedy 
recovery Is expected unless he devel-
ops pneumonia or blood polslnlng seta 
from Wlnnsboro. 
Miss Janle Bankhead, of Wlnns-
boro, who has been visiting Mrs. J . D. 
Bankliead and Mrs. W. H. Lowrauce, 
will go home today. 
Miss Janle Burns went to L-wls-
vllle Friday evening to visit her par 
ents , Mr. aud Mrs. J . C. Burns, and 
turned yesterday morning. 
,Mrs. M. Gunn, of Danville, Va . 
spent several hours here Saturday on 
For t Lawn-to vit.lt ber 
sister, Mrs. A. Alexander. 
Mrs. Ernest McCall and l i t t le 
daughter , with her sister, Miss Carrie 
en t to Charlotte Saturday 
evening to spend a few days with rela-
tives. 
BUIgT 'S , L A N D R E T H ' S and Fer-
ry's Garden Seeds. Jus t received a full 
supply. Chester Drug Co. 215 tf 
W. B. Douglas and family of 
Falriield spent yesterday aud last 
n ight In town, and left t h i s morning ' 
for High Shoals, N. C., whither they 
are moving. 
Mr. Edward Carson returned Satur-
day to his home near Gastonla, a f te r 
Ith his sister, Mrs. 
R. M. Bell, of Blackstock R. F. D. 
No. 1, aud relatives In th is city. 
Misses Lillian Massey and Ma tie 
Fewell, of Rock Hill came down 
Saturday to visit t he former 's aun t . 
Jones, and Miss Rhea 
Wachtel, and returned yesterday. 
K L O T T » Big New Store is cheap-
er than-all t he other stores in Chester 
oomblned. 
Miss Maude Finch, who Is teaching 
a t Great Falls, spent Friday n igh t 
here on her re turn from a visit of 
several days to her fa ther , who lias 
been qui te sick a t his libmf a t In-
au, S. C. 
Mrs. J . R. Lyles went to Yorkvllle 
th is mornlog to a t tend a birthday 
d lnne ' a t t he home ol her s is ter , Mrs. 
J . M. Starr- She expects to be gone 
several days. 
Mrs. J . W. Cowan went to Rock 
Hill t h i s morning to arrange to send 
her furni ture here preparatory to go-
ing so housekeeping. Mr. Cowan has 
rented the Campbell house on Saluda 
s t ree t adjolnlug Mr. J . S. Booth. 
Mr. Wm. Agnew came over from 
Knox's S ta t ion th is morning to see 
his daughter , Mrs. A. A. Wallaos , 
and her children, came who down 
from Rock Hill yesterday and expect 
to re tarn th i s afternoon. 
Mis. Mary Clinton died Thursday 
a ' terooon a t t hVhome of her son.'Mr. 
Robert Clinton, a t McConnellsvllle. 
Mrs. Clinton w(s an aged lady, being 
a t t he t ime of her dea th nearly 80 
years old.—Rock Hill Record. 
In.—Rocfc Hill Herald, 
On . Wednesday iGary Castles, a. 62 
jfcarold negjo, wassentencA to^flftoen 
years in t he penitentiary for t he hom-
ing of t b e barn of Mrs. BrownJGrter, 
who lives In "8teel Creek townsh ip . . . . 
A pret ty home wedding took place a t 
t h e -residence of Mr. J . J . Rublnson,-
. near Clover, t h i s weelc. I t was the 
marriage of Mies Mollis Robinson to 
Mr. Horace JohnaotfiH^BetSel. They 
will make t h e i r home 'oo the i r farm 
, near Clover.—Gastonla News. 
Mis* Margaret Booth- enter ta ined 
qui te a number of her fr iends T h a n -
. day afternoon. Games were greatly 
enjoyed by the gueete. When Invited 
in to the dining room they marc lied 
two by two to tlie music played by 
Miss Somervllle Booth. Cake, cream 
atfd f ru i t were ploely served. Eleven 
• caudles. "e re_born log .QO. tbe t*We, 
cost bu t l i t t le . 
Mr. L. C. Furman, who has been 
spending a few days with fr iends here 
will return to his work a t Hickory, 
N . Q., tomorrow. Mr. Furman held 
different positions a t t he Southern, 
depot during tbe t ime Mr. Anderson, 
was agent and was very much liked. 
Miss Bessie McKeown, who is ' teach-
ig near Bessemer, N . 0 . , came down 
TtlAflay on account of t he Illness of 
her uncle, Mr. S. O. McKeown, a t t h e 
hospital. She returned Saturday a f t e r 
a short visit to her grandmother, Mrs. 
Lizzie MoKeown, n e a r Bllckstock. 
Solicitor Henry went t o Wlnnsboro 
yesterday to a t tend ooart . He was 
engaged by the attorney j j ne ra l to 
assist In preparing the Zimmerman 
bond steal ing case.but Solicitor Davis, 
of Barnwell, will probably t ake his 
place In tlie t r ia l of tlie case, which 
will, come dp. In Columbia next week. 
*" Mr. 6 . W. Chl t ty , day t icket agent 
a t t he Southern depot, will leave to-
n igh t for BlackVllIe to relieve the op-
erator £ t t h a t place, who will be a 
witness In court . He w i l l ' b e gone 
about two weeks. Dur ing bis absence 
the night matf, '>fr..Clayton, will have 
charge of the d*y Work and a Mr. Wll-
eon will be n igh t operator. ' *' '• 
Mr. J . D. Ratterree p a r t e d yester-
day on a tour of Nor th Carolina dry 
towns. He said h e was . no t going to 
buy any Of 8allsbnrg's whiskey unless 
they would boy his stovee, bu t he 
d idn ' t say he would )>uy lb eveo then. 
He could afford to be laid up wi th 
j a c k candle representing a birthday, grip a fafc days, aa he liaa been, af ter 
T h e happy l i t t le band then •• i .n . rx—, saium 
vfcfalnf ber many happy returns. jidaya. 
ili&b 
nil* wear k 
\ 3S. 
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CHANGES A T J J K FALLS. 
The Habitation of the T m k t r *nd the 
Turkey Buzzard, tbe Rabbit and the 
Squirrel and Holdah Arledfe Vacat-
ed before tbe Lire Wire. 
Not so many years ago wild tur-
keys to t be number of th i r ty or forty 
Could be found roamlog about In the 
fork of Rocky creek and the river, 
some squirrels and many rabbits were 
seen, an old buzzard reared annually a 
brood in a rooky ci«. This brood, i t 
first white ' and ra ther unmannerly. 
great 
Sight-, and « tas te not a t all dainty. 
Tli? wr i t e r ' has often wondered If a 
buzzarS ever drank water. 
Tills is now changed. The "old 
rock house," which was originally 
built for tlie resldeooe of t he lock-, 
keeper of the 'canal, who never lived' 
In It , has been covered and fitted up 
for human habitat ion, t he Brat. t ime 
so used since l luldah Arledge 'and 
family vacated some sixty years since. 
What was called the basin in canal 
days was very likely Intended as a 
place qf mooring for boats when ndt 
At t he lower edge of th is 
basin Is a gigantic dam of s tone and 
cement nearly, eighty feet high and 
just below U the power house, both 
approaching completion. The motive 
power will be eleven turbine wheels, 
capable of genuating many tliousand 
ioree power of electricity. Af ter t he 
vater lias been used here It will waste 
into Rocky creek to be again used, as 
another dam and power house will be 
constructed near t he mouth of t he 
T h e two will generate more 
than a hundred thousand horse power. 
Not since those who dug the Rocky 
Mt. canal delivered the i r tools to 
Johu MuCuliough, tlie contractor, up-
on Its completion hi the eary 30's, has 
been made to harness these 
waters for t he use of mao, except 
t h a t C a p t . Dau'l McCullough finished 
stuall spinning faotory about 1840 
Lt. Col. J . G. Semfan, engineer o( U. 
A j of much more than mediocrity, 
and a revolutionary patriot, must 
have perceived the capabilities of th is 
is prevailed upon a con-
gressional committee to choose th i s 
place instead of ei ther of two others 
under discussion, for t he s i te of a 
military establ ishment in which. to 
ifacture and store a rms and mu-
nitions. The laborers on the canal 
used picks, shovels, barrows, hand 
drills and hammers .Jill of which were 
kept sharp and In good repair by 
Thomas Calne, blacksmith. The 
Southern Power Co. began thei r work 
In 1005 with steam shovels, steam 
drills, railroads and dinkey engines, 
laullng dir t , cement, rock, eto- to and 
'rom as desired, all kept in good shape 
a t t he machine shops under the man-
agement of Beatty Ferguson, a young 
man of unusual promise. 
The old meeting place of t he aonual 
May picnics Is forever gone and can-
be so used again. The Cedar 
spring, which furnisned a scant sup-
ply of water for the picnlcers, Is now 
twenty feet uuderembankment . Th i s 
'as also called the "George Washing-
ton spr ing," why, t he wri ter cannot 
conceive, as there Is no record of his 
being there or quenching his th i r s t 
therefrom. I t Is no t believed t h a t 
t he May picnic will cease bu t another 
place must be chosen, which Is l lkel ; 
to be the power house. 
These thoughts . , suggest themselves 
to the waiter upon a visit made re* 
centiy a f te r an absence of some years. 
J t was pleasant to uotioe the neat a n d 
a t t rac t ive cottages occupied by the 
employes,a commodious hotel, a gen-
eral store (commissary) and withal 
a nea t school house, all th is for t h e 
enjoyment of. those who h«ve Jobs un-
der the Southern Power Co. I am 
glf d . l went- L. M. Ford. 
Another Snake Story. 
Last summer Mr, W. S. Dunbar, 
carrier on No. 3, told about finding 
a c a t s i t t ing In the road eating a t a 
live snake's tal l , while the snake was 
quietly watching tlie operation. 
Some peopl? who d idn ' t know Mr. 
Dunbar right well made thoughtless 
lemarks about the narrative, refer-
ring to It as an anecdote, which Is a 
tale. Of course I t "wsn' t a tale, bu t 
l t was about a tall . Now Mr. Dun-
bar Is not only a man of observation 
'ho can see' ca t s and snakes and 
things— where they really are—but lie 
is a logician and can construct a sylo-
every par t of which is as solid as 
a concrete block, aud a whole brigade 
of goods-box af t l s t s can ' t whit t le 
t he conclusion away. He knows t h a t 
t he greater includes tlie less: t h a t 
t he happening of the very marvelous 
proves ttie possibility oi the less won-
derful in the same line. Now he has 
found an incident relate?! which makes 
his story appear not only possible bu t 
even ordinary, 
O C R W A N T COLUMN supplies a 
dlst loct want , and the more l t Is used 
the more valuable I t will become; 
people are going to read I t t o see 
what I t offers. 
At the Episcopal Church. 
There will be Lenten service a t 
t he Episcopal church tomorrow after-
noon a t 4.30 o'clock. 
The Kindergarten Association. 
The Kindergarten association will 
meet with Mrs. M. H. Gaston on York 
s t reet Thursday afternoon a t 4 o'clock. 
Th i s will be a very Important mee t -
lag, and members are urged to make 
special effort to be present. 
Another Farmer's Wife. 
We have heatd of aqother farmer 's 
wife who helps. She sold last year. 
375 pounds of but ter , 84 dozen eggs and 
35 chickens. A record was n o t kept 
of the prices, bu t perhaps 1110 would 
ho t mls ; t he amoun t realized very far . 
We are becoming more and more 'con-
firmed every day in the oplnlpa t h a t 
t h i s country could no t ge t along wlth-
•oqt t he farmers ' wives. 
Two Cars Btlmed. 
Two cam, the commissary and a 
shanty a f t , of a work t ra in were burn-
ed on if side track below the S. A. L. 
depot About 2 a'olook yesterday morn-
ing. T h e alarm' 'wok given b a t as 
there was ""not sufficient boee to reach 
tbe fire with Vrator, all tha t oould be 
doue was to let t h e m , b u m Oft An 
engine which came lutfi the yard 
about the time or t he Are pulled the 
other cars to a safe distance from tbe 
Ore. 
my home Saturday, Feb. l«th. 
one seeing or taking him np nocif j 
W. M. Sadler, MeCOoaellevllle, EL C. 
fc-
Tailor Made Clothings i 
We have just received our spring samples of the famous S C H L O S S - ^ R O S . ' C L O T H I N G f o r m e n . They 
are ready for your inspection. Over 1000 samples of the new weaves and colorings of the season to select from. 
' Schloss Bros. ' Tailor Made Clothing is given up to be ihc best line in the country. T h e y employ firet-ctow? 
workiften. , Thev use the vecy bestjtjaierfal. They dispjay more style and the iU is .unquestionable. 
y/c are in a position to make vou a suit cheaper than any other firm in Chester, because we save .yoij, the drum-
mer's expenses. The drummer that takes your measure has got to be paid We take your measure ourselv«. 
Now is the time to make your scldfction. We will m?ke you a suit from $18.00 to -$45.00 
COME AND HAVE US TAKE YOUR MEASURE NOW 
A T T H E 4 B I O S T O R E S. M. JONES & CO. 
sSlai 
tlire' Sanford, Del., Feb. 
foot black snake was discovered craw-
" ig over tlie frozen snow by Robert 
..Tee, rural mall carrier, while lie was 
covering his route yesterday. l ie 
killed the reptile, snd, to Ills aston-
ishment, discovered a wood mouse 
clinging to i t s tall . The mouse was 
alive and had been nibbling a t tlie 
ilesh of t he snake. 
Trice found a colony of mice In the 
roods near by and evidence t h a t they 
.iaM aroused tlie snake from Its win-
ter nap in the hollow of an old tree 
and driven the reptile from Its hiding 
place. 
I t will be seen t h a t th is narra t ive Is 
In the same line as Mr. Dunbar's, In 
t h a t : It Is about a snake and a l i t t le 
animal associated with cats , I t Is re-
lated by a rural carrier and the th ing 
happened on his route. I t Is more 
marvelous, In tha t : t he occurrence 
was lu Delaware, In the winter, and 
Uie snake was walking on the frozen 
and i t had been driven out of 
Its den by a mouse, an adversary 
which snakes are expected to com-
pletely surround and benevolently as-
similate. 
Mr. Dunbar Is vindicated. 
[ Want Column i 
W Adfert lscme 
than twenijr word 
^ - J - ^ 
i t s under til ls head. 
, 1 cent a word. 
NOTTINGHAM 
25 cents pair 1<> 
yew Store. K 
spring pat terns 
W A N T E D - R e n t 
W " H .^ 'ewlwld 
T W O HATS lit 
Bascotnvllle ami 
ward. Mrs J . 
Kails. 
-ace ( u n a l n s from 
•ion at Klutlz ' Big 
<|UiHite brand new 
r for half of 4fght 
i Academy street . 
iioi lost bet ween 
Creat Kalis. Re-
. Campbell, (ireat 
O I R L S . WAN T E 
rooms in 1 lie old 
on Gadsden si 
overalls Coi <1 
girls, between 1." 
So lit liern Man'lk 
> -At our sewing 
t widfellow building 
eel. To work- on 
ay for ijuleK. active 
and ilo years old. 
Wanted You to 
with Tlie Met 
Trus t (v, , of 
Real Estat* bou 
lor prospectus t> 
our i t lesCo. on 1 
loaned long tim 
us. Greenwood 
list your propertv 
ropolitan Loan it 
glit and sold Send 
The Southern Se-
nmigration. Money 
. low rates. Write 
S. C. 
BEF<JKE B f V l J 
or any property. 
Realty h Trus t ( 
G or selling a farm 
write The Carolina 
o., lllshopvlile, S.C. 
2-12-tf 
Mystery Party—Benefit 
Library. 
There will he an entertainment at. 
t he library on Friday afternoon^and 
evening, begluntiig a ' .10 p m Every 
t icket draws a prl/.e. lieligiitlul 
music. Uome and hear Caruso sing. 
Refreshments on sale 2-l»-2t 
Somt Chaoges. 
Misses 1'itLie. l a t t l e atlff Maurice 
Fo r t Lawn and w 
house on Gadsden 
11 occupy the True 
r 
Mules and Horses I 
Fresh from the Blue Grass. 
k T h e y h a v e jus t a r r i v e d at F r a z s r ' s S t a b ' e s , 
h e a d q u a r t e r s i o r t h e bes t s t o c k in t h i s s e c 
t iun . C j t n e , m a k e y o u r s e l ec t i on a n d g e t 
A Good Horse or Mule Free 
FROM BLEMISHES AND AS CHEAP 
AS COTTON. 
f R E M E M B E R : N o w i s the t ime. T h e place is 
FRAZER'S STABLES 
Hascall's Original Carbon Paint 
FOR USE ON TIN, IRON, FELT, CANVAS OR 
SHINGLE ROOFS, ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
FOR BRIDGES, IRON OR STEEL BUILDINGS, 
MACHINERY, TANKS, ETC. 
ELASTIC INEXPENSIVE DURABLE —f 
S T O P S L E A K S , P R E V E N T S R U S T , C H E C K S 
D E C A Y , G U A R A N T E E D F O R F I V E Y E A R S . 
M A D E I N B L A C K O N L Y . ' 
Th i s paint is t he old original roof and iron paint placed on- the m a r -
by us m a n y y e a r s ago. It is t he pioneer of roof p a i n t s , and* w e 
family of Mr. J . T . j a r e t he pa ren t s of t he roofing pa in t industry in th is c o u n t r y . Through 
I Howard, J r . Misses Mat t ie and Maa- a i | t he se y e a r s th is paint has sold in g r e y e r quant i t ies each 
I rice.have been central yirls a t the \ s e a s o n , despi te t he fact tha t hundreds of imitations, represented to be 
A Valentine Party. | telephone offlce here for some time. | „ Hooded the country with adver t is ing similar to o u r s 
Li t t le Miss Marguerite Booth e n - [ T h e i r youngest brother. Mr. I'auli * 
te r t t lned about twenty-live l i t t le folks Gladden, will be with them. I n a n a t t empt to divert our t rade . 
on her eleventhHjtrtliday, which oo-l Mr. F r a n k Iticliardsou and family For use on Roofs, Iron or Metal Rimdmgs, or atvy su r f ace w h e r e a 
lery over Jos. A. Walker's. 
curred on St. Valent lne 'sday. Hearts have moved into the hou-
were used In the decorations and were Lacy s t reet receutly vacated by M: 
in evidence everywhere. The colors 
were red and gold. On the Uble 
were eleven candles, Indicating tbe 
of t he hostess. The souvenirs of 
t he occasion were heart-shaped val-
entines. The refreshments conslst-
of ice cream, heart-shaped cakes, 
candles, nuts and rasins. 
Those Invited., were l i t t le Misses 
Elizabeth Lindsay, Le t l t la Key. 
Martha Bigiiam, Rebeoca Strlngfel 
low, Kate Owen, Matt ie Dillingham. 
Jack Nichols, Faucet te Atkinson, 
Mabel Slmrlll, Rachel Macauley, Hel-
en Wlx, Ella Wylle, Jennie and Mary 
McKlnnel), Carrie and Florence Pat-
rick, Betty Hemphill, Sarah Letnond, 
Mary Moore Miller, Marguerite and 
Theot llood, Bessie and May Dennis 
Roberta Booth. . 
Mr. R. R. Steele, of Blackstock B . 
V. D . 1, U in town today; 
Mrs- Bett le L. Wllks and daughter , 
little Mies Kate , returned yesterday 
afternoon from a visit In Greenvllta, 
Lumber Is being placed on Mr. S. 
E . Wyjle's lot on Columbia s t ree t 
near the pump preparatory to balld-
tng a nice ei* room house. Mr. W, 
A. Lat imer has the contract . 
Tbe Bev. H . M. Henry preached 
two strong and Intereeling sermooe a t 
t he A. B, P . church last Sabbath. 
Chester people axe always glad to 
"hear h im. 
,YOO M I G H T like t h e result* of a 
few line* In o u r , " s r a a t column., 
One eent a word. 
Mr.' C. 8 . Fudge, who baa been po-
liceman a t Clover for a few months, 
has accepted a position In tbe repair 
IT ho e Saturday. Feb. n t h . Anv yesterday to begin w o r t Mrs. Fudge 
and children will r e t a i n here whep 
M. L. V&ntasjell's family, aud Mi 
Howard, J r . , and family have 
ed Into the house vacated by Mr. 
Richardson. 
C. A. Vsughan and family-who 
recently moved here from Union 
moved yesterday Into the house on 
Wylle s t reet n e i t to t he telephone 
office, from Saluda s t reet uear t he 
railroad. 
Mrs. C. L. Strobe I and Mrs. Ina 
Hemphill have moved Into the 
former 's {louse on Wylle s t reet and 
Mr. F . D. Williams and family, of 
McCoonellesvllle, will occupy Mrs. 
Hemphill 's house on West Eod. 
Target Range. 
W. Cleans was Interesting 
himself yesterday lu circulating.a pe-
ti t ion to have the range for t he 1st 
regiment 's target practice located a t 
Chester. Everybody s igoed. I t and I t 
Is hoped t h a t such conditions will be 
found here as will secure the InQuenoe 
of A d j u t a n t General Boyd In Ches-
ter '* favor. 
thoroughly good paint is required, H a s c a l l ' s CaiDon' Pa in t IS ' •Ui ieqaa t t t ;—— 
time and exper ience and thousands of imi ta t ions p rove . 
Wr i t e (or full par t iculars . 
The HASCALL PAINT COMFY 
C L E V E L A N D , OHIO. 
Mayme Wuonery, who Is a 
In the Fergusou-McCuilough 
Uo's store, went to Wylles Mill yester-
day to spend a few days with home 
folk*. • v . 
Prof. Thompson, who . was taken 
auddenly 111 In Chester a t presbytery, 
1* still quite s loka t We borne ou Park 
a v e n u e . . . . A telegram received by Dr. 
\ W . ' K Simpson from his brother, Mr. 
Ed, Simpson, who holds a position 
with the Southern near Ashevlllk, 
s ta ted his wife was critically 111.'.. 
Mr. . W,_P,_ Wylle. has gone to Mar-
lon, N . C., on business and will be 
goqe about a md&th.—Bock Hill Reo-
ordr 
FOttYSHOKET-rflAR 
B E S T 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
Write for Pricet on 
B l u e B e l l W o o d F i b r e W a l l P l a s t e r 
"Flint Cost" Finishing Piaster. Composition Roofing Tile. Write todsy. . 
Guignard Brick Works 
< J « l u m b i a . M o n t h C a r o l i n a . 
C ^ • " • O T R O - O T r B l f r O A I e B H T C TraM-Msrt. l -C. Copyright no*, ijr W. G. Br«*nuon. T1i« following di ieuc* ar* cauMd bjr add l» th< * —* _ 
loving the add 
ir. Gout. Xumfaaf 
m. vu in * MintT, on>uus «.Wratkm. A c U i i . 
tane. Sugar Diotoctca. Uiabetcs, prooav. PnMtetil 
Crave). GaU-»tonc. 84ou« in AadStr. CakuU, 
iKiprr *isr of finger. Accnta want! 
£ & ring U sold on.a th i f f wctka 
if not utiaiacioty. Not for «ai< 
• ' our advci" * * * 
at a e se  y acM l  tne blood, ana are curea xyr tnu 
om twenty-four houni to two week*, according to dfcease 
The ring and the add create and electro-cbefflkal action, 
Ing the dlacaae. Rhenm»lii»— Articular, Inflammatory, 
(ruuiigia.. Hearty Fever.__MMMnatic Par*TytU—Typewrite iMnati  a 
Si*SSSng 
, _ i °*Ki§ i r "nd Eicrwi 
(MMdSSdSn Interna I M«m-
a, Collect on Ocllirrr. ,8ay* 
. Adtlitloual Inforwatkijt Tfc; . 
1 and m o n t j willTS ttlwto* 
ZipNT.V AND » U ACinVlfi&fjjm. 
AVE KX1-KKIMHJJTKD POfe HUWDSEDS OP VJCAWTlMU' SPBNT NILt-lONH OVgHf 
• Thai add hi the blood caaagd a Matlttd puaho-ot d H — S 
l » t the k n o - l r f ^ of the 1 W W S 
Any repotable pbyttdan wi 
ble. an the AcM It llab£ to aocttn 
For Sale and,Guaranteed by JOS. A. V 
1 . 
To Remove Freckle* and 
p.let in JOtfayt, ufce L* Grippe and.Pneumonia. 
Foley's Monty and Tar cure* la 
grippe coughs and prevents pneu-
monia. . Refuse any but tlie genuine 
In the follow . pecksge. Leltuer's 
Pharmacy. if. 
Fire out Wtamboro. 
W M n s b o r o , F e b . I J . — T h e b o o s e o f 
G e o r g e H . R l o n , s i x m i l e s f r o m W i n n * , 
b o r o , w a s b u r n e d y e s t e r d a y e v e n i n g . 
S o m e o f Ura f u r n i t u r e w a s s a v e d . 
T h e l o s s 1 3 . 0 0 0 w i t h f 1 . 0 0 9 Insur -
a n c e . W h e n tint d l s o o v , red t h e t o p 
THE CATALPA. 
I - S I r a l a h t U r a n t b . 
n» T h e p i c ture ,qg tow* nn O h i o m a n w h o 
IK I n t e r e s t e d In f a r m f o r e s t r y s t a n d i n g 
u " b y a c a t n i p s t h a t hai l m l i d e t h r e e 
>u month"' g r o w t h a f t e r b e i n g r o t b a c k 
A d * o i j i f n g O w e n ' s S t o r e ; b u r n e r H « n 
* n d W y l i e - b t a . . A . E . H-r«, M g r . 
I t I* a n n t f f t c e d t o t h e t h a i 
Uitf C h ' e s t e r T r e n i n g C l u b i» p r . ' p a r r d 
tn -d<Sany k i n d o f h i g h g r i . t l « w o r k f o r 
L a d : e » o r G e n t ' r i u r n : C l e a n i n g . P r e s s -
ing;. C o l o r i n g . P r a ' i i u y . b r a c i n g , V l t -
I n g . F i n i s h i n g . W e a r f p n d w i n g : h : 
h i g h r s i c l a s s w o r k » t . e x t r - m e i y r . » s -
o n s b t e - p r i c e # . , W c art- g r s d U i i ' e s . 
h o l d i n g d i p l o m a s o f t w o *ot IJIP- b e s t 
w o r o - n » c o l l e g e s u f t)r>"- M s k u i g i n 
. t h e U t i i l e j l s u t w . t o ' i i m a n ' o l l - g e , 
f><» M o i n e s . i s . I ' S A . . W o m e n ' s 
< o l i r g e .-if S c i e n t i f i c D r e s s m a k i n g . I ,a 
C r o s s e , W i f e 
' O N S U X P n O N M e t " 
(HJGHIaad GOc 4 t l . ( i0 
J0L08 Frsa Trial. 
•• A f e w a p p l i c a t i o n s w i l l r e m o v e t a n 
Or a a l l o w n e s a p a o d r e s t o r e t h e b e a u t y 
o f j o n t b . y 
i N A D 1 N O L A i s a n e w d i s c o v e r y , 
g u a r a n t e e d s n d m o n e y w i l l b e refund-
ed i n e v e r y e a s e w h e r e i t 1 t f a i l s ^ ' r e -
m o v e f r e c k l e s , n i n > P | e » , l i v e r - s p o t s , 
c o l l a r d l s o o l o r a t i d l a , b l a c k - b e a d s , d i e -
flguring e r u p t i o n s , e t c . , in 1 0 d a y s . 
A f t e r t h e s e d e f e a t s ' a r e r e m o v e d t h e 
s k i n w i l l b e s o f t , c l e a r s n d h e s l t h y . 
M r s E d w a r d J o n e s , o f M o u n t S t e r l -
i n g , K e n t u c k y , w r i t e s : 
_ " i '**' '« my d s t r to UU you t h . bxntflt 
• a d I B o l . baa V i a to mi I had sugared 
• a l o i d morltBrallon with tru-klra. . in t* chi ld 
•ood . Havlof «•*<! *11 tbe h l f b ' r recom-" 
IMDdld f r t m i and Inttona with '**>«.k 
W h a t t o . D o W h e n B i l i o u s . 
The right thing to do when you feel 
M l l l c n s i s t o t a k e a d o s e of C h a m b e r -
l a i n ' s 8 t B i n a c l i a n d L i v e r T a b l e t s 
T b e y ' w l l l c l e a n s e t h e s t o m a c h a n d 
M g W a t e . l l i e l i v e r a n d b o w e l s . T r y It . 
P r i c e , 2 5 c e n t s . S a m p l e s f r e e a t a l l 
D r u g g i s t s . t 
p o s i t i v e .HIT.. 
T I I B U UOVTBH H I M ClTTlSO. 
b o d y m a y l>e s e c u r e d . but t l icro Is d a n -
g e r o f t h e n o w "hoot b r e a k i n g o n a c -
c o u n t o f r a p i d g r o w t h . W h e n a t r e e 
h a s g r o w n r a p i d l y till' f irs t y . -ar It m a y 
b e b e t t e r t o c u t back the set-ond s p r i n g , 
a n d It Is a g o o d j i l a u to l e t t h e s t r a i g h t -
e r t r e e s s t a n d u n c u t t o s e r v o n» a w i n d -
break f o r t h e n e w g r o w t h of t h o s e c u t 
b u c k . O r d i n a r i l y , h o w e v e r , t h e c u t t i n g 
back i s d o n e a f t e r t w o y e a r s ' g r o w t h , 
a n d t h e n e w s p r o u t w i l l m a k e n p o s t 
a s s o o n a s t h e o ld o n e w o u l d l u i v e d o n e 
If l e f t s t a n d i n g . S i * b y t e n f e e t Is a 
b ^ t r r d i s t a n c e f o r t h e t r e e s t h a n S h y 8 
o n a c c o u n t o f c u l t i v a t i o n . :md j>i«sts 
c a n lie c u t In e i g h t y e a r s fr n p l a n t i n g . , 
s a y s a w r i t e r In N a t i o n a l Si . . . k m a n 
and F a r m e r , 
P r i c e 8 0 r e n t s a n d » 1 . 0 0 . b y l e a d i n g 
d r u g g i s t s o r m a i l . P r e p a r e d b y t h e 
Nation'! Toilet Co., Paris, Term, 
T O B A C C O 
Fronde o>" t h e v e r y b e s t l e a f t h a t w e c a n b u r o n t h e e e r y b u s t l e a f m a r k e t in t h e w o r l d . 
T o t h o s a w h o p r e f e r a n a t u r a l l e a f t o b a c c o 
w a u n h e s i t a t i n g l y s a y t h a t a f t e r o n e t r i a l Of 
TAYLOR'S NATUH/tL LEAF 
jtn will o*c I* axcluahwhr ta t f u t n r a . Vvarr maiUiaat 
boi led c o t t o n or in 
c o t t o n s w a b . N e x t 
on t h e s k i n . c o m b , 
l i d s a m i t h e e x u d a 
t l ie m o u t h a n d t h 
* ter l l l red or bo i l ed o Sold by the Chester [ 
f a c e s unt i l t h e y een 
w i t h c o t t o n *vval> co< 
w i t h l o d n f o r m or eft l i 
p o w d e r * a b o v e m e n t 
a f r a i d to p u t i o d o f o r 
t h e c o n j u n c t i v a l s a c 
s e to b l e e d , t h e n 
e r of t h e I o d o f o r m 
loned. D o not be 
GET THE BEST 
T H E FALL PIPPIN. 
T h i n v a r i e t y l« In It 
s t a n d a r d f o r q u a l i t y a s 
p i e In s o m e p a r t s of S e w 
t h e m i d d l e s t a t e s . l t « An 
s o m e f r u i t a l w a y s finds 
t o p p r i c e s w h e r e v e r It la 
'nn t h e 
. i n g ap-
e , h a n d -
irket a t . Do "That Work For You. 
We are prepared "to do any 
work in the ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES, 
Wiill.be glad to give estinates. 
R a c s a l l y E n l a r g e d 
2 5 , 0 0 0 N e w W o r d s 
N « w G a z e t t e e r o f t h e W o r l d ' 
with moro than 24,0^0 title*. •  uaed on the 
l«tc»t ociitua tcturus. 
N e w B i o g r a p h i c a l D i c t i o n a r y 
pur^ona, O q l e o f l . lrtb. UCGUI, C-
B d l t e d h y t r . T . H A R R I S pit n . . L L . n . 
PBltcttStBUaCumnibaioocrt.: i / tucat io iu 
^ 2 3 8 8 Q u a r t o P a c e s 
N e e d e d i n E v e r y H o m e 
A b o Wcb»tcr'*CoU*7tate !>tctien*rj» 
Regular £>..iloo 7*13*. t . - t 
Dc LuA £iliLon U. . «lat*4 from 
Repair Work Given 
Special Attention. 
fflJjowlna 
f o r m p o w d e r * o n w n d a y for t w o or 
t h r e e day* , a n d t h e r e a f t e r a p p l y f r o e i y 
o n l y lard o r v a s e l i n e e v e r y day . In o ther 
c a s e s o n e a p p l i c a t i o n of the I o d o f o r m 
a n d d a i l y a p p l i c a t i o n s of lard a n d 
v a s e l i n e a r e a l l t h a t Is r e q u i r e d . In 
b a d c a s e * , e s p e c i a l l y w h e r e t h e y d o nofr* 
I m p r o v e aa r a p i d l y a s t h e y Hhoubl. g i v e 
i n t e r n a l l y a s m u c h a s a t e a s p o o n f u l o f 
v a s e l i n e c o n t a i n i n g a f e w d r o p s of 
c r e o s o t e o r ten to t h i r t y g r a i n s of ep-
•o t tk . sa l t s in a t a b l e s p o o n fu l o f w a t e r . 
T h i s m a y l>e g i v e n o n c e p e r d a y or 
o n c e e v e r y o t h e r d a y . I t u s u a l l y pre-
v e n t s I n t e s t i n a l i n f e c t i o n or c o m p l i c a -
f r o m *€K»d of t h e H o l l a n d P ipp in , b u t 
. i t* h i s t o r y is u n c e r t a i n . . T r e e s ovVr 
100 y e a r s o l i i -^re f o u n d In C o n n e c t i c u t 
and. N e w York. T h e tree is v i g o r o u s , 
b u t ' o n l y fa i r ly p r o d u c t i v e . More or l e s s 
f ru i t I*, h o w e v e r , p r o d u c e d e v e r y y e a r , 
n e i t h e r ouer l»ear lng nor f a l l i n g ent i re -
ly. T h e w o r s t d e f e c t o f t h e v a r i e t y la 
th*» l iab i l i ty to f l a b b y f r u i t In * o m e lo-
ca l i t i e s . T h e a p p l e s , l i k e t h e o n e 
s h o w n in t h e p h o t o g r a p h h e r e w i t h , are 
o f t e n t h r e e a n d o n e - h a l f i n c h e s In di-
a m e t e r . w i t h f e w s m a l l s p e c i m e n s . 
Color , y e l l o w , w i t h r e d cheeK; f o r m . 
Irregular; flftbttftt-.jneHow, a r o ^ 
mat lc . In ne«*tlons w h e r e It Is k n o w n 
a n d appre«' iated It Is a p a y i n g k i n d of 
p l a n t f o r h o m e m a r k e t . — A m e r i c a n Tul -
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager. 
P H O N E 268. 
I n c a * e s w h e r e r o u p p r e d o m i n a t e s or* 
w h e r e t h e m i b o r b l t a l a la l ia iKH-ome* 
t i l led w i t h [ni* an i l t h e e y e la g r e a t l y 
rtlsteifded t h e r e n r e n e v e r a l U n a s .of 
t r e a t m e n t ' t / ia t m a y i>e fo l lowe<l . In 
t h e onr ly M a g e * npj . ly a i r e e t oil o r 
o l l r e o i l t o ' t h e n - w t r l U a n d If poaa lh le 
Injert a o m p of Ihla o'l I n t o t h e naaal 
paaaaxea h y u t l n g a MDiall n o z z l e a n d 
• jrr lnge . A f t e r 1nj«<"lng o r a p p l y i n g 
t h . o i l a p p l y preaanri* o v e r t h e d la tend-
e«l parta . a m i t h u a e t p e l aa m n r h o f 
t h e pua aa (loaathle. T h l a m a y b e re-
p e a t e d t w i c e p e r d a y . 
W h a t M a k e * k n a r . T a l o a b t r . 
A a to thla h a m y a n l f e r t i l i z e r g w r i t e r 
In N a t i o n a l S t o c k m a n a n d f a r m e r 
n a j a : M a n u r e o w e s tta v a l u e rh le t ly to 
I ts v e g e t a b l e tll»'r w h i c h a f r e e t s s o i l s 
f a v o r a b l y , p r o d u c i n g g o o d p h y « l c a l con-
d l t l on a n d p a o m o t l u g c h e m i c a l a c t i o n , 
to I ts n i t r o g e n a n d t o I ts p h o s p h o r i c 
acid a n d p o t a s h . T h e s e a r e t h e f o u r 
th ing* t h e o w n e r vu luea . T h e l i v e s t o c k 
to w h i c h the c r o p Is f e d c a n n o t a d d , o f 
c o u r s e , t o t h e f e r t i l i z i n g v a l u e o f t h e 
f o o d , h u t d o r i f a u h t r o c t ' f r o m It'. T h e 
nqioui i t Unit It t a k e s o u t Is n o t a v e r y 
«TIOIIS m a i l e r s o f a r a s t h e t l i r e r f c h u u i -
l e a l e lemci ir i i n a m e d a r e c o n c e r n e d - a t 
lea"! It. I* not a s s e r i o u s a s t h e udill-
tionns l o s s o c c u r r i n g o u a m a j o r i t y o f 
f a r m s a f t e r t h e c r o p h a s b « e n c o n v e r t -
e d i n t o m a n u r e . W e a s s u m e that t h e 
f r e s h m a n u r e o n t h e f a r m , w l i e n a l l U 
s a v e d . r e p r e « e n t s a t l e a s t . t h r e e - f o u r t h s 
o r a l l t h e s t r e n g t h o f t h e l a u d a c t u a l l y 
r e m o v e d by t h e c r o p w h e n It l e a v e n t h e 
Held. It Is t h e loaa w h i c h f o l l o w s t h a t 
I n t e r e s t s us . | 
H e r e la s o m e t h i n g o f p r a c t i c a l v a l n e 
t o a n y o n e d r i v i n g a h o r s e t h a t p u l l s 
o n t b e b i t : F a s t e n a u n a A r i n g to e a c h 
s i d e o f t h e b r i d l e a n d a s n e a r t b e 
b r o w b a n d a s poss ib l e . P a s s t h e l i n e s 
t h r o u g h t h e bi t r i n g * "ami s n a p t h e m 
l n t o 4 f e r i n g * at tbe b r o w b a n d . T i l l s , 
w i t h a e o m m n t r Jo in ted hi t , w i l l e n a b l e 
• ch i ld t o bo ld a Mil ler o r hard ni' intb-
ed h o r s e w i t h • e a s e t inder a l m o s t a l l 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s . I t c a n b e u s e d o n a 
f a s t h o r s e In douM*~: team o r o n both, 
a s d e s i r e d . It la c h e a p a n d M s l l y ap-
p l i ed . Snd It w o n ' t m a k e t h e m o u t h 
aore. I t la b e t t e r t h a n a n y p a t e n t h i t . 
- F a r m f r e e s . 
V i t a l i t y « t A l f a l f a M . 
T e s t * m a d e a t t h * C o l o r a d o s t a t i o n 
s e e m t o . I n d i c a t e t h a t " g o o d , p l u m p , 
m a t u r e c l e a n a l f a l f a a**d d o e * not lo*e 
It* v i t a l i t y r a p i d l y w h * n k e p t w i t h or-
d i n a r y p l t e e s u t l s a t e p r e v e n t Injury 
f r o m m o i s t u r e ' T h * o l d e s t s a m p l e 
h a d a g e r m i n a t i n g p o w e r of Sa p e r 
c e i l t w h e n alx y e a r s o ld . o f T2 w h e n 
ten y e a r s o l d a q d o f Kt w h e n s i x t e e n 
y e a r s o l d . P r o f e s s o r W . P . H a a d d a n 
b e l l e v * * t h a t t h e l i m i t f o r t h e v i t a l i t y 
of g o o d , m a t u r e a l f a l f a ***d t x c e e d g 
A l f a l f a l a t h e W N I . 
T a n y e a r * a g o a l f a l f a w a s a l m o s t a a 
u n k n o w n q u a n t i t y a o f a j a s I ts c u l t i v a -
t i o n a n y w h e r e , th la a id* o f . I b e R o c k y 
m o u n t a i n s w a i t c o n c e r n e d . T o d a y mil-
l i o n s o f acre* ^ S f ' A n d In K a n s a s a n d 
o t h e r w e s t e r n , s t a t e * a r e p r o d u c i n g al-
f a l f a w o r t h f r o m ISO to | C 0 a n acr» . 
H e r e Is a n l l l q s t r a t l o n o f w h a t n e w 
c r o p s c a n b e m a d * t o d o o n n * w so i l 
o r o a so l i In w h i c h a l f a l f a la a n e w 
c r o p . — F a r m P r e s s . 
H o u s e s f o r W h i t e Peop l e 
o n E a s y T e r m s . 
S e v e r a l c o t t a g e s w i t h g o o d w a t e r , 
a n d l o t s t o d g a r d e n s , w e l l f e n c e d , f o r 
r a a l e c h e a p a n d o n e a s y t e r m s . D e f e r -
e d - p e y m e n f / t t o h a v e & p e r c e n t 
I n t e r e t t . ' A l i o s e v e r a l t e n d i n g l o b . 
AII o n H e n r y s t r e e t , r e a r o f m y h o m e . 
W i l l s e l l o n l y w h i t e * U M S f o r h n t n M . . 
A p p l r t o - , -
j. K, nr. 
• k i n D i s e a s e p f T w e n t y V e » s -
£ t a n o i n g C u r e d . 
. I . w a n t VI'U i n I f l p s r h o w m u c h 
i i a r r l - e i l a l n ' s S a l v e h a s d o n e ' o r ore. 
I t h M " U f e f f m V j r a c e o r s sVli i i t i^ -aae 
a m n v t « e i \ t j r V a i * ' s ' a t i t l l h g . I 
h a v e b e e n - i r e s t e d b y s e v e r s t a v - m a r t 
n i . r k t - 1 w e h a v e - I n < l i l s c r u i i t r * 
« n 1 t h e y 'did t n e n o ' i f H . h u t t w o 
rt* « a t r e t i e s e f l i e d m e . — M M . -
F A K S I K G a i T r g s . T r o y , A l a . C h a m -
b e n a l n ' s S»1T» t i f o r s a l e by a l l r b u g -'• . -
